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T AT GREYST 
Tlie Antfim Ball Boys Given a Good 

Time by i . Hazzard 
A banquet was given the Antrim Base Ball Association on 

Friday last by Alford R. Hazzard, a director^of the association, 
at Greystone Lodge. A course dinner was served. 

The postprandial exercises were in charge of Charles B. 
Gordon, president of the association. Among those who made 
remarks were E. M. Lane, treasurer, Col. Richard C. Goodell, 
director, and most of the members present of the team. 

Seventeen men sat down to the splendid repast and did jus
tice to the good things provided. 

At tbe opening of the season Mr. Hazzard made the ball 
boys a proposition tha t he would furnish them with a banquet 
at the close of the season if they won 65% of the games played. 
The boys won 66J%, winning U in 21 games played. Five of 
the seven games lost were lost by one score only, and one of 
those games was 19 innings in length, and played with Peter
boro at Peterboro. Our boys bave conducted themselves thro'-
out the season in such a manner as to win the approval of those 
interested in clean sport, and have played good ball. 

The association was financially successful, there being $64 
in the treasury, which was divided among the players. 

After hearty cheers for the hospitality of tbe host, the par
ty broke up with the hope that ne.xt year the team may have 
even better success. 

P l e d g e d t o O n e T e r m 

Vice President Marshall is made responsible for the decla
ration that President Wilson will be a candidate for a second 
term. Thf New Bedford Standard says: 

"There is no reason to doubt the truth of the report, 
V and it would hardly be worth a mention, were it not 

for the specific declaration in the Baltimore platform 
in favor of a single Presidential term.'.' 

The single term plank reads: 
'•We favor a single Presidential term, aud to that 

end we urge the adoption of ah amendment to the Con
stitution to maKe the President of the United States 
ineligible for re-election, and we pledge the candidate 
of this convention to this principle." 

Is it any wonder that the people everywhere ask what plat
forms of political parties amount to, any way? 

M a i n e G o e s D e m o c r a t i c 

Much interest is always centered around the early Fall 
elections, even in an off year ; this is true, now as much if not 
more so than in any previous year. For, as go the early ones, 
the public generally feel that others are likely to follow; one 
good result is always sure to be obtained : Whichever party 
is victorious, the other parties work so much the harder, and 
have the satisfaction of knowing—if they are beat—that they 
worked well and did their best. 

Maine went democratic Monday. It was hardly e.xpected ; 
vet we are inclined to believe that this is a good thing for New 
Hampshire, for it will put into the Kepublican leaders a desire 
to be victorious at the polls, and they will necessarily take up 
their work with renewed vigor, doing their utmost to win. 

C o s t t o t h e C a n d i d a t e s 

Rosecrans W. Pillsbury confesses to having expended $1910 
in his recent campaign, up to within three days of the primary 
election; Mr. Spaulding spent $991; Judge Paige, $1500; Sena-
tor Hutchinsi about $1500; and Albert W. Noone about the 
same. These totals will grow with the supplementary returns, 
yet it is stated that none of the candidates will go broke. 

Those opposed to the primary talk loud of its great cost and 
its ability to furnish a multiplicity of candidates. Well, in 
Vermont, the Republicans had five candidates for Governor to 
choose from this year, and they didn't have direct primaries 
either. 

S h o r t W a r P r e d i c t e d 

According to certain despatches from Washington, it is the 
belief in ofiicial circles that the European war will be short and 
that possibly within a few months President Wilson will be 
called upon to lead the way toward a peace agreement. 

Dedicated Ltibor Day 

This bit of verse, composed by 
a local contributor to our col
umns, should have appeared last 
week but was inadvertently left 
ou t : 

The Flag pole and the Flag 
Antrim, N. H. 

Presented by a Munificent Citizen 
Labor Day, Sept. 7,1914 

The ''twig" on which the flag was 
strung. 

Hung but fifty feet from tbe ground, 
Tbe donor, with patriotic zeal. 
Was wont to civic pride appeal. 
So, to himself he boldly said: 
"I'll make thia gift e'er I am dead." 
Fair Antrim town, wake up today. 
This is glorious Labor Day! 
Let sons and daughters, far and near 
Come back to give the flag tbis cheer: 
"Hurrah for Lane! be's mighty stuff." 
Of money, sure; he has enough— 
So, let him give it while be may, 
And bless his "stars" he lives today. 

With .ipologies—A. B. 

Schools Re-open 

The town jjchools reopened Monday 
for the fall term. There were very 
few changes in the teacbers this 
year. A liat of the teacbers is given 
herewith: 

Antrim Higb—A. G. Davis of Peter
boro, principal; Miss Alice R. Peaslee of 
Contoocook and Miss Faith B. Lindsay of 
Middlebury, Vt., assistants. 

Grammar — Miss Ethel Colburn, ot 
Deering. 

Intermediate—Charlotte E. Balch. 
Primary—Miss Edith Barker, Milfpnl. 
Xorth Branch—Mias Anna Cuddiby. 
East Autrim—Miss Eckless Xay. 
Antrim Centre—Mis;. Alice Cuddihy. 

Birthday Party 

The pleasant bome of Hiram Ailen 
and wife was the scene of an enjoy
able gathering of young folks last 
Wednesday when their daughter, 
Miss Wilma, was given a surprise 
parly in honor of her IGlb birthday. 
Miss Allen was the recipieut of 
Beveral nice presents, among tbem 
being a gold wntch. Ice cream and 
cake were served and the aftercoon 
passed pleasuutly with games and 
social chat 

Harvest Supper 

The ladies of North Branch held 
their annual harvest suppei and en
tertainment last Friday evening at the 
chapel. The aflfair was largely at
tended and a eer,erous sum realized as 
proceeds from the event. The u?ual 
sale nf aprons, fancy articles, etc., 
was held in connection with the sup
per. The entertainmenl consi-sied of 
readings and musical selections fol
lowed by a social hour. 

Unfortunate Accident 

Mrs. Elizabeth Paige, wife of Col. 
E. C. Paige, met wilh an unfortunate 
accident Wednesday, about noon. 
She was stepping into a wagon when 
the boree started and Mrs. Paige 
slipped and fell to the grouud. She 
broke her hip bone and sustained 
other injuries. Passers by aided her 
to get lo her home and medical assis
tance was summoned. The accident 
occurred near the meat market. 

ACard 

The family of John Munhall wish 
to express in this manner their sin
cere appreciation to neighbors and 
friends who assisted (n thc harvesting 
of our hay crop ihi" summer. 

E GON PLAY 
Was the U e m e n t Yesterday in flof 

Neighboring Town-Man Shot 
* 

Quite a sensation was created yeaterday, Tuesday, afternoon 
when it was learned that a man known as "Billy, the Greek," 
living at Bennington, had been shot and wounded as a result of 
a quarrel with Harold Myhaver, Richard Myhaver and Michael 
Cody. According to the injured man's story the boys are said 
to have fired at him six times with a revolver, one of the shots 
hit him in the leg. He also said he was robbed of $40 cash. The 
fracas occurred near the railroad track. 

The Greek succeeded in walking to the village where he 
related his version of the disturbance. The town constable, 
Ralph E. Messer, was sent in search of the boys and soon found 
them and had thera in his custody until midnight when Sheriff 
Ramsey of Manchester arrived and assumed charge of the case, 
taking them to Manchester with him. The case is to be tried 
before the grand jury today. 

Henry W. Wilson, Esq., took the Greek to the county hos-' 
pital at Grasmere, at midnight by auto, where he will receive 
treatment. 

ANSWER WAS TO THE POINT 

Old Lady of 93 Old Not Mince Worda 
In Reply to Question Propounded 

by Her Paator. 

The paator of a well-kaown Boston 
church was calling a short while ago 
on a dear old lady, one of the "pillars" 
of the church to whlcir-thej both be
longed. Looking upon her sweet, 
motherly face, which bore few tokens 
of ber uinety-three years of earthly pil
grimage, he was moved_ to P ' ner: 
"My dear Mrs. Adams, wb' .^^been 
the chief source of youf wonderful 
strength and Eustenance during all 
these years? ^\'hat do you consider 
has been the real basis of your e.\tra 

Stop that First Fall Cough 

Check your fall cough or cold at 
once, don't wait, it may lead to seri
ous lung troable, weaken your vitality 
and dev'elop a chronic lung ailment. 
Get a bottle of Dr, King's New Dis
covery today; it is pure and harmles.<« 
—use it freely for that fall cough or 
cold. If baby cr children are sick 
give it to them, it will relieve quickly 
and permanently. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs and air pas
sages. Lnosens phlegm, is antiseptic 
and fortifies the system against colds. 
It surely prevents cold germs from 

50c 
adv. 

Rode 2S00 Miles 

ordinary vigor of mind ami body, !uid I getting a hold. Guaranteed 
bas beon to yoii nn unfnil'pg com'crt and S1,00 at your druggist, 
throuph jciys ai:rt >-.'rrow!< T. liich tir,:st 
come to :iil of C.I.MI'S C! i.:;:ure#? Tell 
me, that I may pass the secret to oth
ers, and. If po.'isible, proflt bv It my
self." 

Tlie good pastor waited with un
usual eagerness for the old lady's re
ply, which she gave, after a moment's 
reflection, while her kindly old eyes 
•were dimmed with tears. 

"A'ictuali*." sho ai-.jiwered briefly.— 
Harper's. 

Her Carelessnesa. 
"Tbey say nature makes no mis

takes, but 1 doubt it." 
"^^'hat makes you doubt It?" 
•''U'by did she put a lid on the eye 

ar.r'. fnrset tc put one on the chest?" 

Mrs Margaret J . Franklin, widow 
of ,E. B. Franklin, acd daughter, 
Editb, ami Roa-in-law, Harry Heald, 
of New York City, arrived on the 3d 
inst., and are guests of the Alf.jtils. 
Tl.cy mare t!ie trip in t'li-ir "Hudson 
6-54 '• vi;i. Syracuse. Thousuud I s -
'liimis. Biitliilo, Nia2:»ra, I'tica, and 
th(.!j throiigl) eastejn New Vj;k anil 
westfrii Ma-sachiiselts. so nn tn Aa-
triui, r.iikiii.- u:ore than '2501.' luiles 
in their j v.irnoy. 

I 
The Preference. 

"Mrs. Smith has a liusband who pays 
her ur.rc;;iiiting attention when she is 
awav" 1 

••l"wn-.M>i r.ither have a husband of , provemeots to the pipe lioe, relayinj 

Pipe Line Improvements 

The Commissioners aie making im-

cash rem It tine, a tten tion.' 

SURE. 

and making extCDsions, on 
svenup and Summer street. 

•Jameson 

I 

Bystander (to painter who haa 
fallen from his scafTold. upsetting his 
paint)—Ilathcr a bad fall, eh? 

Painter- Yes. but I came down with 
flylr.s roliiri--

Rheumatism Pains Stopped 

The lirŝ t application of Sloan's Lin
iment goos right to the painful part— 
it penetrates without rubbing—it 
stops tlic rheumatic pains around thc 
joints and gives relief and comfort. 
Don't sutTer: Get a bottle loday : I t 
is a tamily medicine for all paics, 
hurts, brnises, cuts, sore throat, neu
ralgia and chest paina. Prevents in-
fectiOD. Chas. Wentworth, Calif., 
writes: " I t did wonders for my rheu
matism, pain is gone as soon as 1 ap
ply it. I recommend it to my friends 
as the best Lioimeot I ever used.'* 
Guaraoteed. 25c. , at your drng
gist. adv. 

Creamery Not Sold 

At tbe creamery aaetion last week 
the bnilding was nol sold, there being 
no one who wanted it enough to biit 
nnvwbcre near what it was worth. 

B-î " 

aaa 
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FISHANDTHEHAm 
By CLARENCE WILBERFORCE, 

not tne-nplfling 8ttrtac*'6f Oie Waterj 
but the sandy bottom. Through thei | 
glass which focnaaed the rsya upon i 
the retina he could aee the inhabit* 
fiata of the deep eea, paaslng laxllr 
aboat their bosineeB. Here was a. 
school ot flshea—there the quiver ofj 
some scavenger monster, come to prey! 
ai>on wbat lay beneath-that maaa of| 
metal which had once been the Queen | 
CX>rothy. And then— 

A lithe blaek shadow passed be-j 
neath the surface. She was so far>-
t>elow the waves that notbing could; 
be discerned clearly ezcept the flshr; 

For weeks the beleaguered city had 
Held out against the arUllery of Its 
•nemles. Night and day the cannon 
ithuadered. but, though the forts were 
B-uius and tbe countryside a plowed 
ifield the defenders had repelled every 
•assault, until those without were la 
Klespalr. 

If the warshlns within —- r - . ^ L, 
2« destroyed, the city must fall. But j upon the flsh far beneath him 
ihey were hidden from artillery range j So swift was the descent that the 
=by a high protecting bluff, and from aea splashed him before he touched 
torpedo boats by a stout boom which , the diving plane that sent the craft 
closed the harbor. Within that sane- skimming along the surface of tne 
nuary their mighty guns made a suc
cessful assault Impossible. 

Then it was that the enemy sent in 
Itbeir submarines, to creep beneatb tbe 
!ijooms and explode torpedoes against 
lhe vessels' sides." But the pass waa 

possiDie to"T?e»cfr them.'ror ore/'were 
flrmly fastened, and to do so would 
have necessitated uiuhippiiig the gun 
to starboard. And. while he tried, the 
waves splashed over him. His laat 
thought as he sank was of the girl he 
loved. 

Suddenly a hand reached forth and 
grasped bim. He shuddered and opened 
hla eyes. The aeroplane drifted upon 
the surface of the sea, and the sub
marine skimmed the surface. The lieu
ienant was pulling him is from the 
water. 

"You are my prisoner." 
Winthrop, dripping with water, sat, 

beside him as the vessel repaired slow-
Uke rodder and the diving plana. 

John Winthrop took lae steering ._ „,. ,. ^ . w„„„ . ^ 
, gear from the pilot's hands, and the ly to the fleet. She had not been In-

theporteouldl aeropune dropped as a ha,;k_ drop. Ĵ ured. ^ « - ^ ^ J » ' ' ' » 3 - - / J , " : n ? S 
both sides the selenium Ughts began 
to flash through the sky. Winthrop 
stared at the Morse code incredulous. 
Iy. He caught at his captor's arm. 

"Did you read that?" he,gasped. 
The young Ueutenant nodded. 

"Peace has been declared tonight," he 
spelled out, as the white Ughts flick
ered above them. ~ 

And sUently the two men shook 

sea. He was too near now to see 
anything at aU except the searchlight 
playing upon the waves. But he had 
aimed truly. 

Crash! As be pressed the. button 
a thunderous broadside of metal sent 

-narrow. and°'the searchlights played , hU airship careening Uke a boat In a ^^»^^^ , ^ K, w a chai«n«o 
'-"ll niglit 80 that the moment that the current. Swiftly he rose to a height : "- ^ K . . « U . K, W. a cjumnum^ 
periscope appeared upon the surface of 500 feet. Far below the waves | 
oi the waves, a hundred guns belched he saw the shadow, stIU against the ^ 
•forth destruction, and the submarines , yeUow sand, 
never came back. 

JUDSE RENHCX'S VIEWS 
The besiegers were in despair. And 

3t was then that a nejv device was 
tried, 

A submarine without a periscope! 
^̂ Ĵy not? it was not necessary to see 

And now, all round him, the aero
planes were diving, and, as each 
touched the surface, she aimed ber 
guns, which from a height, would 
have been useless, on account of the 
deflection of the water. It needed a 

vne's entrance. One could feel it. The gure aim and eye, to know when to 
TN-arshlps were jammed together in-: gwoop, to calculate how far abead the 
side the small harbor, and a subma-i submarine would be before the metal 
Tine, creeping like a blind mole un-. reached ber, after the dive. 
der the boom, could not fail to bit | .J.JJQ airships rose Into the sky. and 
2ier objective. 

The enemy tried it. They sent the 
"North Pole" beneath the boom at 
might, and five minutes after she had; 
left the line of.the blockading ships. 

Blowly winged their way homeward. 
And suddenly, with a roar, the 

Eagle broke into debris before tho 
eyes of the air-sailors. One of the 
submarines, unscathed, had crossed 

A Calm Analysis of the Political Sit
uation In tMs State. Why Progrea-
sives Should Support Senators Gal-
linger and Rolland H. Spaulding. 
Third Party Unnecessary. 

«een ieeemftsaeiL The more iiii-
portant of the reaulta are aecnred by 
constttatlonal amendments, otJer» *X 
«tate and federal Uw; but the best 
guarantee of aU is that the spirit of 
S e movement haa flUed the^hearta^ 
the rank aad fUe of aU partfos. The 
fruits of the Clvli War are not more 
secure than the great seaer^ p i ^ 
elDlea already estabUsbed by the pro-
ereasive movement. If the men who 
wore the Wue and the grey in that 
eansulnary conflict could reunite as 
they have for the common good, we 
shMUd be petty indeed to J^^^..^ 
?he present crisis in the naUon's life 
{S vote for or coK)perate with anyoae. 
however disUnguI*hed or deservtag. 
who did not vote aad cooperate -with 
as in a crisis that is peat. » • 

Senator Gallinger's long service and 
commanding influence in ^ e semtte 
and the high opialon i'i^^^^/^ 
generally held by that body andj)y 
^ DisUlet of Columbia, over w h i ^ 
he so long preeided, are conside«-
Uon" of decisive weigbt with all who 
wo^d form dispassionate judgment. 
For one. I believe the state aad na-
-aoB need his seasoned stateemansWp 
in the present crisis aad he will there
fore, bave niy wpport 

With reference to the general sita
atioa, I assume my fuU share for 
tbe poUUcal blasting that bas been 
going oa duriag the past few years 
and have ao apologSes to make. Ia 
the worklag out of our aatiosal des-
Uny the upheaval had to be as much 
as the Civil War, and the Jcseons it 
has taught and the" new c vie, busi
ness and social staadards it haa es
tablished are worth all the sacrlflcea 

has cost. But while poUtical 

Mr. Phillips had Stom
ach Trouble for More 
than Five Years. 

the Queen Dorofny went ^P_'̂ t«> ^̂ ^̂  , beneath the boom and delivered her 
' J I .... torpedo agalpst thc side of tbe flag-sir in 

steel. 
The 

mass of twisted Iron and 
ship of the defending navy. 

•North Pole," having accom ^ winthrop signaled to the 
Oilished her task, put out o sea again ^ ^g^^e. There was room 
for fresh torpedoes. This had been fl"""',,. ___ ..,,„„,„„<. ,„ maneuver. 
•only a trial attack. There were eight 
submarines, and each of then ought 
to account for two battleships. By 
the next morning the defenders' fleet 
•̂ vould be scrap-iron, and the town 
-B-ould be at the mercy of the besieg
ers' artillery. 

It was then that the defending gen-
<4ral hit upon his idea. It was desper
ate to be at the mercy of the enemy; 

for only one aeroplane to maneuver, 
He must catch the invader as she was j 
returning toward the blockading fleet, j 

He hovered, motionless as a hawk, ] 
and keen-eyed as a hav.k, sweeping j 
tbe sea with his selenium light, Noth- I 
ing escaped his scrutiny. He saw a I 
monster, predatory fish gUdlng upoa [ 
the bottom, but he saw nothing of the 
submarine. 

Had she escaped In the confusion? 
No! Suddenly WlnthTOp understood. 

To the Editor of the Monitor and 
Statesman:— 

In the Monitor ot August 10, 1914, 
under the caption of "Senator Gallin
ger, Judge Renilck. National Policlea 
and the Progressives," you published 
aa editorial in which you quoted 
words of mine written severa! yeara 
ago, commending Senator Gallinger 
for leading the movement to restore 
the American merciiant marine, and 
quoted also highly eulogistic words of 
Theodore Roosevelt and Clarence E. 
Clodgh in support of ihe re-election of 
the senator in 19i>&. and then referred 
to the senator's long service in con
gress and to his progressive and pa
triotic attitude upon economic, social 
and moral qdestien:s. surh as the tar
iff, mercbant marine. e:iual suffrage 
and prohibition.—concluding by ex-

Mr W. B. PhDllpa, Jr„ 1S9 More-
land Ave.. Atlanta, Georgia, wrltesr 
"1 had the catarrh and stomacii 
trouble for more than five years, and 
4 faithfuUy tried all the medicines I 
saw advertised, and found they an 
failed to cure me. I then heard ot 
Peruna. I purchased six bottles, and 
after their use I soon discovered that 
I was weU, safe and sound. I now 
welsh two hundred and te* pounda, 
and have never been sick since I took 
Peruna. It surely is the best medicine 
Xor coUis. stomach trouble and catantl 
that^I ever heard of." 

blasting Is sometimes necessary-amd 
useful, I do not believe that it is good 
to get the habit and to make disturb
ance chronic, except for thoso who 
thrive on disturbance aad cerUinly 
neither labor nor capital nor produc
ers of any sort belong to that class. 
There is a time for war and a time 
for reconstmction, a time for blasting 
and a time for bnilding, and after so 
many vears of necessary disturbance, 
I for one believe that the time hai 

come for all progressives in the state 
and nation to co-operate together, 
regardless of, party, to bring a'oout 
an era of biisiness confldence ar.d 
prosperity. I believe the time has 
come for progressives to show tiat - _ . , , j 
they are not disturbers by tempera- sufficient to make ns not only inde-
ment and bablt. that they can build i per.dent_but st̂ ipr̂ eme 1", the^ocean ear-
as well as blast, and tbat when they 

and as ffiucn more as caa t»e legia-^ 
mately marketed abroad; by provid-i 
ing ourselves •with ships built la 
American shipyards, owed by Ameri
can citizens, manned by American: 
sailors and flying the American flag. 

blast, it-is f»nly to lay foundation upon 
which to build more enduringly. 

In the coming election In this state: 
I believe we can do more to preserve 
the good that has been accompUshed 
by the prosressive movement, to wise
ly supplement it and to restore confl
dence and prosperity by voting for 
s-ich Republican.' ae Senator Gallin-
ecr end Rolland H. Spaulding upon a 

- . . platform es.oentiallv progressive than 
. pressing some interest as to what my ; ^^.^ ^^^ ̂ ^. ^^^^^ j.a'rtlsan progressives 
I attitude would be toward the sena- ^^^ ^.^.^- ^^^ progressfve party can-
I tor's present cancidacy and the situ-

This monster fish was the submarine. , ^^.^^ y^ general. 
She had deceived him by moving for- | •ŷ -hUe I bave no wish to obtrude 
ward at an incredibly slow rate of i my views, if they are of any interest 
speed instead of at 25 miles an hour, ' to you or your readers I have no has
her maximum—and, from that height, : itation In stating them, 
while every object was disclosed with j 
startling clearness, it was difflcult to 
form an accurate estimate of size. 

Winthrop took the steering gear 
and plunged. Instantly the shadow 
•R'ent out. He fired his guns and rose. 

There, far under him. skimming 
frantically beneath the ocean, was the 
submarine. Again he plunged. Again 
be misbed her. 

And now the submarine was half 
way to the blockading squadron, and 
already the hostile searchlights were 
playing about him. A couple of sheila 

But you and 
they will understand that I do so wilh 
no thought that my views are impor
tant. 

As to Senator Gallinger, I fuhy 
share the good opinion so strongly 
expressed by such militant prosres-
eives as Theodore Roosevelt and Clar
ence E. Clough. In support of his 
candidacy six years ago. Six years 
additional servioe since then, making 
him the senior of all the senators of 
the United States, cannot, it seems ta 
me. have diminished his capacity for 
usefulness to the state and nation or 
his deserving nf a re-election. My 
Introduction tc Theodore Rcwevelt 
was by the coirtesy of Senator Gal 

With a Roar, the Eagle Broke Into 
Debris. 

world .would be 
plane. 

a iiuir.bjr of 
had hardly 

the rif'.left city '.n th 
:hc;r.- to p-.iinder. 

v.. •h sid. po.-r-'S!̂ ' d 
acrt pla-.-.i->,' but th>̂ y 
con-p Into use, Kach knew accurate-i 
Iy the positions of the opposing forces,; 
and warfare had proved that little j 
darr.age could be done by dropping j 
bo:-..bs from above. Moreover, the new-1 
fft field guns could be elevated per-
I.rndiculariy. and no aeroplane could 
hope to escape from that well-aimed 
f.re. 

•KroTii thr̂  -hfights." said the defend- \\ inihrop 
inp cTU'-al. ••one can sec far under . 
the sea." -, 

It was one of those simple truths 
•ci-blrh evfiryone had heard and every- | 
or.e had forgotten. { 

So, on tho following night, equipped , 
-u-i'h ' . carcl'.I'.Bhts and stabilizators,; 
T\;-,ich enabled them to hover with 
their engines shut off, aeroplanes 
took up their position' above the wa
ter, waiting. 

.lohn Winthrop was la command 
of this aerial squadron. He had a 
swrethe.art in the beleaguered town, 
as v,-:i.-it soldier h.id not? The thought 
«f h<r pave him courage for tbe su-
rre:.-,o ;.-isk that was his. From hts 
rrfi:i,in beside thc pilot be watched 
1 .̂ '.enium searchlight—a far more 
V - .ll licht than anything known 
ii.:r.r-. .ind solving thft secret of that 
"rild light" for which inventors had 

plunged and flred, 
M'e rose. The subn:arlne had 

stopped. No: She was rising to tbe 
surface. A shell had struck her aslant, 
injuring the divir.g gfar. but, fortu
nately for those on beard, sendi-.-!g her j 
up•̂ •ard. She lay upon the waves I 
and drifted there. | 

John Winthrop plunged again, amid | 
a hurtling shower of shell. His grap- | 
pling irons swung free. Thoy caugbt ; 
t-ae Iron XSM^ sides, and the aero- j 

pinned down by that dead . 
;;iiltf ;<'d frantically abcva her | 

Uke a wo'isnded bird. j 
The play of shells stopped. Eaoh 

man upon the ramparts, each man 
upon the hostile decks, held bis breath 
and watched that battle, outlined aa 
distinctly by the selenium lights aa 
tho pictures upon a cinematograph 
scene 

whizzed past him, and once more he , unper and In the President's office at 
the White House. On tbJit occasion 
Mr.' Roosevelt spoke in the highest 
terms of the senator aad gave me un
mistakable evidence that be had then 
great respect fcr his abUlty and integ-
ritv 

Onf who has deser^-ed and received 
5-.ifb cr.ciorsemfnt from sucb progresj 
sHvp? and who all hla life has stood 
for such reform.̂  a? equal auffrage to 
women and prohibition of the Uquor 
traiTic .ind who stands today for sucn 
procre-.'̂ ive prdr-ositlon* as the estab-
llshment of a tariff commission aad 
tl;-. upr.uildlng of our merchant ma
rine, at any cost—oannot fairly be 
ciosHined as a -stand-patter and reac
tionist:" On tiie '•^trary. one wha 
ha.* stood for such far rearhing IniKV 
vations may be properiy said to have 
the vision, tbe spirit and the courage 
° S ? ; r h : h a . not cooperated with 

p.rty. bufas the leader of the_Rejju_>. 
If tbe power of the aeroplane waa , P'̂ ^̂  "organirAtion in New Hampshire 

stronger than that of the submarine, 
would to-.v her into port. 

If the submarine could makn headway 
abc.ve the waves, she would lake tbe 
lighter craft captive. 

The head of tbe lieutenant In charge 
of the submarine appeared at the 
opening. Winthrop looking over from j 
his seat, saw and recognized him. 
Tbey had mado each other's acquaint
ance when both were ambassadors' 
aids In a foreiga caDltal. 

Neitber vessel could fire, for the alP-
sbips guns could not be directed ver
tically downward, while the subma-
rina carried nothing except torpedoea 
—and those fiete exhausted. 

"Surrender!" called Winthrop ttov), 
his place. 

T*R young Ueutenant laughed and 
weat bolow. And suddenly the sub
marine began to slnlc, dragging down 
the ae.ropiane v. Ilh bor. 

m.**'. w.r.",---- — . _ ......,,rm 
for more than a quarter of a century 
it would ha-.e I een most exlraordlna^ 
If he hnd done so; and we shoold not 
forget that, from the l>esl^»'°« ? ' ? S 
-ovemment, whenever the established 
;rder ha., been assailed, however JusU-
fitr.blp and nooeasan- the " « " l t - ' ' * ! 
and patriotic men have, "'se'? °J 
un<visoiy. cither faltered or OPP^"^ 
esp*-«ia!ly when upheaval and dlsrutv 
tlon have seemed to threaten Thus 

didates 
Whatever the exigencies of a par

ticular situation may have re-juirc-d or 
justified, 1 have become con-.inced 
that the partisan way isjiot the best 
way for the prcjrressr.e element to 
exert the sreat>-st infiut-nce and to ao-
coniplLsh ill'; most good. The aims 
of the projs.-e.sslve movement have 
been and nov are more moral, hu
mane and social than political. In 
the poUtica! field, its prineipal aim 
has been and still is to prevent tbe 
abuses of -part}'. I cannot believe. 
that a movement with such aims can 
in tbe long run be most effective upon 
a partisan basis. The objects by 
their nature appeal to a certain ele
ment in ail parties. Upon a non
partisan ba.sis all these elements 
would combine and make a power 
which would compel favorable action 
by parties, legislatures aad officials. 
If all those -who voted tbe progressive 
party ticket two years ago would only 
co-operate for progressive principles 
upon a non-partisan basis, it would be 
a nucleus around wblch would gather 
such acquisitions from the other par
ties that tbe combination would be 
In^sistible. .Kn. a party organization, 
however, it arouses even in thoae In 
otber parties who are otherwise in 
synpathy with Its aims, a spirit of 
party ^rivalrj- and antagonism wblch 
prf>v.-.nt.<» cooperation. • • • 

How can the progreesHve party 
render a "î reater servioe to the nation 
or more honor Itself than by giving 
up Its parti.'an rharacter aad becom
ing the nucleus of such a patriotic 
force for good? For one, 1 would 
rather be In-otrumental through euch 
an organliatlon in making political 
parties responsive to tbe a«plratIons 
of the people and truly beneficent 
than to be a mere partisan of any 
partv and have tbe richest spoils at 
Its disposal. • • • 

I do not know whether Rolland 
Spaulding Is guilty aa charged of 
having some time done what he 
thought It was his duty to do without 
regard to party, but I do know, from 
long personal businesa and political 
relation* with him. that In the hroad 
sense of the term, he ia as progres
sive as any man In the state, that 
r.o man in the progressive party ha* 
higher standards of civic duty, that 
he in just tho sort of man needed for 

rj-4ng trade of the world and by ade
quately fortifying ourselves asainst. 
the aggressions of mifttarisra as long 
es that spirit dominant in the world.-

Becaase of its clear vision to see. 
thie supreme need and Its traditional; 
devotion to the principle of govern
mental protection and encouragement, 
hy which alone this supreme need 
can be realized, the Republican party-
would seem to be best fitted for the. 
great constructlre work which now. 
lies before thn American p?ople and 
to which they arc being so urgently 
called by every consideration of pat
riotism. 

The old v.orld slaughter and holo
caust have taught us anew other les
sons—;e.̂ soc.=; that Washington taueht 
Uii lone a^c but whirh we bave been 
t-mpted in recent ye.irs to disroRard, 
that to avoid foreign enu'-s-'lemenU 
Is the highfst staiesman.«hip. that to 
build up and fortify o'.ir o-wn na
tion and abstain from -^-tending our 
sovereigntv over foreign lands and, 
peoples is neither weakness nor cow
ardice but the truest patrloUsm and 
benevolence; that imperialism and 
mUltarism. whetber prompted by un
concealed lust for empire or a spirit 
of commercialism disguised as "benev-, 
olent assimilation" or "the white, 
man's burden." are a delusion and a. 
snare and fraught with the greatef 
danger to OTir free Institutions, and, 
that mediation, arbitration and even; 
watchful waning, may. as a general^ 
role be more wisely tried thaa scom-i 
ed when war. with all its horrora, is, 
the alternative. 

The Republican party, which In re-i 
cent years has been most afflicted, 
with the Jin so spirit seems to have, 
profited bv tbese lessons, while the 
Democratic party, apparently panic, 
stricken by the condition in which lt| 
has placed the country' hy Its tradl-, 
tional opposition to meaeores neces
sary to the nphulldtTB of our mer
chant marine and to otherwise e»-
taMIahir« our Industrial and commer
cial Indepeftdence, In order lo mliil-
mlre the dlsaMera without confessing 
Its error and a^^lyine the trne rem-. 
edy. ia resorttag to temporary' make
shifts -which threaten to tnrolve n^ 
In aa International conflict. 

However, the greatness of tha 
events through which we ar© passing! 
and the far reaching consequences of; 
o w action in this crisis, shoold Uft; 
us above the pettiness of parOaansblp. 
and inapire ns to do that which in onn 
inmost hearts seems best for the stateii 
and nation, regardless o< party creed, 
or present or fulnre party success, j 

Webster failed to support the cause ^^^y^.^^.^ f̂ ĴJU state in this crisi*, 
of abolition. McKinley was *<S ê« "JO ^^j ^^^^ ,̂̂  ^m ainilnlirter IU af-
the war with Spain and ^^I^ZZA f*ir8 as a capable, conscientious and 
Willson—wisely. 1 believe has ' wa'cnea ^^3 ,̂1 ,̂,, tnistee. with no thonght bnt 
and waited." Mjmetlmes to the sravesn ^̂ ^ welfare of the people and tha 
concern of hia truest political frtenos. 1 .^^^.^^ p«K)p!e, 

Cause-and Effect. 
"I think I know one reason of the 

patient's hacking congh." 
"What ie i t r 
"He's got sueh a hatche^faced 

nurse." 

The progressive raoveraent h ^ 1 
ovarturned cherished traditions. Whe
ther wisely or unwisely '» a" [5** 
pectsT tbe future must determine. 

The struggle now going on In Eti
rope has enabled ns to see oorselves 
in clearer perspective and haa re
vealed to ns as nevor hefore the su-

An Exception. 
"Pull of trouble as the world may 

be. there is no man li-ring whom tia-. 
hody loves." 

"I don't know about thati Hc£W 
ahoot the baseball umpire?" 

,i,-,..c, v..« -' v«Ar, raartrtrt- ytetaivti iv u» mm AICVO. .ro.v.*^ M.«. -— M^ntlme. we who haye «>««" ^^*P?2 preme need of our country. That so-.•ui_ /•»- tka mnvoTnent and are conn- »- .->,_ I- «h< sible for the movement and are cuuu^ ^^^ ^ ^ ,^^ ^^^ j ^ ^^e 
,tlal ,^»"<''*;**j^5^|!t8 1 HS»'t of the present crisU is to ma»e 

- ;:''°'".̂ "*,.,.?d o^even o-*r naUon as far as may be indepen-
toward tho?e who he»'t^tea _or PY^̂ ^ I ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^^ ^^^j^ ^^ ^^^ ^^j ,^^ 

dent of Its essent 
nothing by hivrborlng 

Winthrop strove madly to cut loose , than was 
those who oppos^l it. All and more 

.ought so long. »^*-l^^^y-^^\^r:Z^':;:i:ij)^itMaa.lt:^\::^ . — - ' - - • . ^ . — . 1 ^ -
tba wavea and. where It fcalL.BjB tav . »" . . . - -

, ..,,,,w.̂  - .-. -^ . -v . , , , , by producing here as far as posslbla 
sought to be brought atwit ^^,^y,,„„ vtilaJa wa jxead etttcaaixea 

Exhausted His Credit. 
"I'm afraid Blohaoa did aot receive 

much beneflt at the health resort ha 
•rtsited." 

"Was the altitnde too high?" 
"No; the stake« ifere."_ „ . ^ J 

^^' • •:^iMik wM 



Antrim ijocals 

The Baptist (Ehoreb is being painted 
on tbe exterior. 

Cbarles Prentiss and son, Cecil, 
ipent tbe week-end in Boston. 

George Symee is passing a teason 
with frieods in Boston and vicinity. 

Mrs. Charles Robertson was in 
Nasbna Thursday last on a bnsiness 
trip. 

Miss Winnifred Cfochraoe has re
tomed to ber scbool teaching duties 
at Aver, Miss. 

A new cement bridge has been put 
in near tbe resilience of Fred Colby 
on Depot street. 

Jobn Flemipg,. frp,s„Ls>W-el], Mass , 
-was bere Sanduy to see bis sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Erwin Cammings was io Wilton 
Tbnrsday attending the funeral ser
vices of a relative. 

Miss Mabel Gibson has returned 
from New London, wbere sbe has 
been passing tbe summer. 

Mrs. Angie Rnssell, from Green 
field, bas been a recent gnest with her 
mother, Mrs. Harriet Conn. 

Miss Estber Cross, of New London, 
has been passiug a few days witb 
James Ashford and. wife and family. 

Jaines Rogers, from Dedbam, 
Muss., has been visiting bis brother, 
George R-igcrs, a portion of last 
week, 

Mrs. Lucius Parker bas been pas
sing a few da\s with friends at Ches
ham. She returned bome ill and is 
now nnder tbe doctor's care. 

Mrs. Frances Hill has bc-.en enter
taining Mrs, George 'Hadley, of 
Templeton, Mass , and Mrs, Carr 
acd daughter, frora Franklin. 

Tbe families of R. H. McCleary 
and C. E. Stoddard bave returned to 
Bostoo and Washington, D. C , re
spectively, baving spent the summer 
monUis at White Birch Poiut, Gregg 
lake. 

How'.s This? 

Antrim Locals 

WcolTer Oiu; l lur i l rc . i Dollars Uewartl for 
any cose of Ciitiirrli tliat cannot be cure by 
Hal l ' s Catarr l i Cure. 

We, the underMifnufi, liavo known F. J . 
Cheney for the Ja.-t 1.) years , ami believo h im 
perfectly hoiioralile in all biialne-is t r ansac 
t lons anil llniincially able to carrj- - - -out any 

>Vliolesalc 
obl igat ions nia.le by t h i i r l lrni. 
W A L D I S O . KISNAN & MAKVIN 
Dmggls te , Toleao . Oliio. 

Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cine l-t t aken in te rna l ly 
ac t ing "Iireetly uiioii tbe b l o c l and mucous 
surface-s of ibu system. Ter l i inonla ls sen t 
t ree . Price T.TC. per bot t le . Sold by all Drug 
giaU. HaU's Fami lv Pi l ls are the best . 

EAST ANTRIM 

School opeoed oo Monday witb a 
good attendance and Miss Nay 
teacher. 

Miss Ethel Day, of Melrose High
lands, Mass., is stopping a few weeks 
with Mrs. Perry. 

Mrs. Trask is entertaining com
pany. 

Mr. Barron and wife of' Greater 
Boston and Mr. Reed and wife of 
Melrose Highlands, Mass., are at 
Mt, View House. 

Casimir Haefeli b.as purchased an 
8-b,p. engine, ensilage cuttEr and 
blower, whicb be is using witb suc
cess. 

Mrs. Newman and daughter are 
slopping at Maple View farm ; sbe is 
H)e new bousekeeper. 

M. S. French took a few days 
respite from bis duties as mail car
rier last week, and spent it in Boston 
and vicinity. '"" ' 

Fred Wbite, wife and brotber, of 
Tilton, were with the Rokes over tbe 
week-end. 

Harvey White is making macb-
needed repairs to the roads in his 
Ticinity. 

Mrs. H. B. Tnttle and son, Edson 
Tnttle, sUrted Toesday, witb Alva-
raz Brooka and wife of Hancock, for 
an Bolo trip op tbe Connecticut val
ley, and wbile away will visit Wbite 
River Junction, Vt., and take in the 
fair, calling on friends io that plsee ; 
also will visit friends in northern 
Sett Hampshire. 

F. B. Emer>on. of Soutb Acworth, 
was io towo Mooday. 

Frank Weeks, from Maaubester, is 
a guest of Dr. Dearborn. 

Clarence Elliott has retorned to bis 
studies at Clarke College, Worcester, 
Mass. 

Mri.. Mirinda Robb, of Stoddard, 
visited Mrs. Daoiel McClure oo Sat
urday last 

Royal Tbayer, son of Paul W. 
Tbayer and wife, is attending scbool 
at Asbburobam, Mass. 

Mr. Alford was taken ill on tbe 3d 
insl., and was out for tbe first time 
on t b e . l S t b ; bronchitis was tbe 
trooble. 

Byron Butterfield left town Mon' 
day for Dorham, wbere he commences 
on a four years' course of study at 
the state college. 

Everett Davis and wife entertained 
for over Sonday Miss Aona Cbiids, 
ot Henniker, a formsr popular 
teacher iu the Antrim schools. 

George Hunt and wife and daugh
ter, Miss Edith, speot Sunday witb 
Scott Emery and family in Worces
ter, Mass., making tbe trip by auto. 

MisE Snsan Mayo, sister of Rear 
Admirsl Hesry T. Mayo now at 
Tampico, returned to ber home at 
Holyoke, Mass., Tuesday, 15th inst. 

Miss Marion Sbda and Miss Ellen 
Westoo, wbo graduated with bonort 
from tbe Antrim Higb school in last 
year's vlasj, will teacb scbool at Sul
livan this year. 

Paul W. Thayer and wife and 
daughter. Miss Rae, are spending 
two weeks at tbe beach; after this 
much-earned rest Mr. and Mrs, 
Thayer will return to intrim for a 
while. 

Tbe circus on the grounds opposite 
tbe railroad station will show on 
Thursday of this week, two per-
formances-^one in the afiernoon at 
two o'cloo>. and in the evening at 
eisht. 

Otber freaks in the vegetable line 
have been left ia our window, one a 
large druble eueumbtr grown by 
Wm, Shoults, Jr., and a white cu
cumber 16 inches long grown by 
Daniel Nash. 

Wilson's Sitiging aod Novelty Or-
cbestrs, ot Fitchburg, will give a 
grand concert and ball at Antrim 
town hall oo Thursday evening of 
this week, ujder management of M. 
J. Lynch. For bther particulars see 
posters. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The Fashion Shop ^LSf^^iL?-
MANCHESTER. N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

New Fall and Winter Sample Outer-Garments 
While in New York recently The Fashion Shop 

buyers were given preference in securing the entire line 
of Sample Coats, Suits, and Gowns of a house, whose 
reputation for exclusiveness , is unquestioned. They are 
now on exhibition at The Fashion Shop at Surprisingly 
Low Prices. "iNo two alike" is the Slogan. 

C O A T materials are almost as numerous as , 
designs—dressy coats, walking coats, motor. coatsr- gen
eral utility coats and nobby raincoats. . 

SUITS—Redingote, basque models, long or 
short coat models, all the season's extremes as well as . 
the tailored cutaway. 

GOWNS—Redingote in wool serge, the long 
tunic and modiiied basque in combinations of brordcloth 
and satin for the street and semi-dress. 

SKIRTS--Stunning selection of Separate Skirts in Eng
lish plaids and plain colors. Designed only for The Fashion Shop. 

WAISTS SILK PETTICOATS RAINCOATS 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, y. H. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
The Day 

By Henry Chapp<ll. | From L-jndon Standard, 
August 36, IL;I4J 

PubUshed by Request 

Hardin Ford's auction was a satis
factory one. 

The Harvest Supper was a success 
io every way ; enough food was con
tributed to feed many mare. The cc-
tertaitmcnt, under tbe supervision of 
Mrs. Madison McIUaine, is spoken 
of as very fioc. The ladies thank Mr. 
Flint and Mrs. Hunt for their gener
ous money gifts, also all others who 
in any way helped to make tbe affair 
a success Seveoty-Sve dollars was 
the sum added to tbe treasury. Mra. 
J. L, Parker came from Winchester, 
Mass., to help out. 

Tbe Crombies have returned from 
their Mancbester visit. Mr. Crombie 
enjoyed meeting with his old com
rades. There are now fifteen surviv
ors of tbe 100 TÊ ft" left Concord for 
thn front Sept, l l , 1862 ; eigbt were 
present, none of which looked just as 
tbey did fifty-odd years ago. 

Boarders still keep coming and go
ing at Hillside. 

Tbis week will oearly finish work at 
Flint Farm, and a splendid looking 
residence it will be; aod we trost tbey 
will all live long to eojoy it. 

Mrs. Hnot aod family are on an 
extensive trip tbroogb the Birksbires, 
the Adirondacks, and perbaps to Cao-
ad»v 

(The author 0! this tnagnificent poem is Mr. Henry 
Chappell, a railway porter a: Bath. Mr, Chappell is 
known to his comrade, as thc '• B.ith R.iilway Poet," A 
poem such as this lii;s him to the r.ttil: cf a national 
pt>et.) 

Vou boasted the Day, and y..u loa.-ted the Day, 
And now the D.iy hai c.jme. 

Bla>phcmer, hraK^.tr: and coward all. 
Little you recK ui the numbint; bill. 
The blastin..; shell, onhi; •v.-liilc-.irm\" fall. 

As they ^peed poor Iniinans home. 

you spied f.ir the Day, yoi: lied ior the D.iy. ^ 
AnJ .volie the Uay s red »pleen. 

Monster, who aslced Ced- aid Pivirn.', 
Then strewe.i his sea, wi;:; the jh.islly i".ine ; 
Not all the water .-f l ie Kl-.inc 

Can wash thy fo.il /..inds clean. 

Vou dreamed tor t!;e Day. you >c:ie:ni.\i io.r tl-.c D:.y 
Watch h,w tl.e l u y will c. \ 

Slayer .-.f ace aad yis'.itri .ind prime 
tDefencele>- slam i,:: nc^e: a crin-.c) 
Thon art stecj-cd in l i e d 4- a lijc in -liint, 

ral>e friend and, . vardly iic. 

Von havVtown j.-.nhe Diy . y.-'.i '::-,nc jrown icr the 
Day; 

Vours is the harve-' red. 
Can yon hear thc ;ri-ins .md the a*inl cne-
Can yon see thc hc.ip of -lain t!i..l l i e . 
And si;htleis l.itne.-. :., ! • •laniosiili; -kics 

The i;I.-.--y eye, • i 'r.e dead.' 

Vou have wr..n.;(;.l f : 1 It Day, y,-.i : 
tlic Ii.'.y 

That 111 thc 3A i.l nne, 
'Tis noihmc t i yi i . 1 at ': .1 an.i ;.l..ri 
\'icld iheaves .if .Xe.,.: :nc:i ami.i l!ic cr. 
That wi.i.iws inoiirn ir.r '.' cir l o v : 1 

And n-..-:her> .-.-•e :hy r..in-.e 

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?! 

Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure | 
you, cause a healthy flow of bile and I 
rids your stomacb and bowels of tbe| 
waste aud fermenting body poisons. 
They are a tonic to your stomach and 
liver and tone up tbe general system. 
First dose will cure you of tbat dê  
pressed, dizzy, bilious and constipated 
condition. 2oc, all-druggists. adv. 

Bucklen's Atnica Salve for burns. 

COMMONWEftLTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

S T •^ '̂'E°^O"JSE Boston,Mass. 
Storer F, Crafts, Gen. Mgr, 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows: 

A . U . 

7.00 
10.28 

7.36 
11.50 

p . M. 
1.55 •• 3.44 
4.40 6.41 

Sunday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4,22, 4 .46 , 
9,01 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Oflice 15 min
utes earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will c-til for passengers if 
word is left at 'he Express Office in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
train sbould leave word at Express 
Offico t!u- night before. 

Don't suffer longer with 

Ko matter ljo\s' chronio or how lieliiless 
J-ou think your case may be, you can get 
quick aad i>i.'niuiaeijt relief bj- taking 
nature's remedy, "SEVEN B.tRKS." Get at 
tLe root of thu dise.iso, and drive the urio 
r.'i.l nnd n'.l other poisons out of Vuur 
-sy-tem for po,,a. "SEVE,N E'.RKS" has 
liLCL d.iiiis thi.s .vaccesisfuUy f r ti.d ]-,t..st 
•J'i y< • .<, ry,:e ,",0 cents per b- itie ut 
all dr-:^ :'.-•-. ,,- jVoiii the pro;irie' r. 
LV.MA.N Cr.O'.V',, SS .'.lurraj SL,.\cv. Vork. \ . V. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
I ' ( » T O F K U K. . \ N T K I M , N - H . 

In eih-c: June-J-.', IPW 

Special Notice 

I i K I ' A K I ' f K K . 

A . M . 

Team Work of ali kiuds [>romptiy 
atfcl'Fali.'̂ fActonly done. 

n (V.M.I. \ r K CdOI.KV. 
Anlrim. N H. 

., i.-i, .Ml-.i.unr- r,'UXh nf Klinwood 
iiii-liul'inL'S.intl'.iTn mui We.^teri ' 
, , • , . , , . • WA>nED-r.,']ir,:,-,-,::\i:yc .\,:,ni-, Nu in 
• " " . . . . . .1 i . ' s t in , .n l . M,>ii..\' iiiiikink.' ; ir . i | . . . - i t ion 

T "1 . . \ ;i ' I ' l ' in t - > o r t l l , M M « > . . f - o n t n - \y •...•,. :;iii!ie,l;,T;..|y ;..f .Irtnilis D i - H i l.ut i n g 
" ' ( . • ' • ; ; m i l W . ' - t e t ' n s t a t e - . I J c n n i n s r - m:.! l ointm r.iiil IVi . •:; • i;ru;,.Uvii\, New Voi-yc 

t.iiiW't-Tl.orii.anit iioillt t)f Klif. [ 
wood vill. llilNlioro. 

lu.l:-!. .Ml point- -)ntli lui.l norrli • M O N A D N O C K 
pNfo'itini: hftweon .Xntvini aiui ; 
Coni-oid. and .Antrim .'intl .TatTrey ; S e e d S , P l a n t S & S H P U b S , 

li:?.V Hillslioro, N", H,, Mi\?*aclui-^ 
sptts. Wostprn and Soutliern' 
states. 

ReliaSIc Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamen,* 
Vines, Shrnhsand Tree, for the lawn. Currants, R i sp 
berries, Strawheriie*, Grapes, AsparaRiis Roots, Betf 
iing and Creenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every 
hinc in the way of Shrubs. Plants and See.1. fcr thc 
garden. 

I' M. 

1.40. .Ml point-! sont'i of Klinwnod. 
" ....'Weitfrn and Sotith prn State? „ ,. „ . ,, , , 

• _ ''^^ ' ' I *i-Scndftir aCatalnsne. Free for a postal. •%» 
S,2fl, H i l l s h o r o , a l l p o i n t s n o r t h of ^ ws ,re .Uays dad to answer enquiries. ^ni is, t 

C o n c o r d ; Mas;*. , S o u t h e r n . i n d Ut of what you ne«d for SprinK planting and we w« 
fladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowere and Floral Design!, ate alse i> 
Specialty, 

L, P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Western st.ites. 
4 2-5 BpiHiinjrton, all points north o 

Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

A R R I V A L 

A.M. P - " - . , 
7..il, 10.4S, 12.0,1 4..W. a.ib 

Tuesday and Timrsday evenings the 
office will close fifteen minutes after th* 
arrival of the last mall, 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

D U R A B L E R U G S 
Made from 

Old Carpet s . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

X^ritt fnr fxrtlter parlieulnm 
LEWT8 MFO. CO. 
p«pt. a, w»iy»ifc»u 

A^^Misi i^ki i^ M iLS^Sm7S^Mi^S^^S^.^^i^^^'^- :•'€fc^^......... .-^s*i!s&^-.:^a^iaa^ -^^ ^ • ^ i ^ ^ t £ > ^ ^ ^ s v a b « ^ i d 
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Zhc Entvim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAT AFTERNOON 

Jnbacription Price, $1.00 per year Advertising Rates on Application 

/ H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PVBLISHKB AND PKOPRIKTOB 
H. BUSK ELDBEDOK, ASSISTANT 

" N«ic.sol Coocen», I^tures. Entenaiorienta, etc., to which an adtniyion fee is ehar»ed. ot Irom whieh a 
tei«8ue is derived, must be paid lor as adverUiement. by the lme. 

Carda of Thanks are inserted al 50C. each. Rejolutiona ol ordinary length $1̂ 00 ^ 

• tand at the Post-office at Antrim, N, H., ai se<;ond<las» matter. Long Diitanoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1914 

We are Constantly Pre
pared to Serve the Pub
lic with a Fresh Stock 
of all Goods needed in 
our line, such as 

Groceries and Grain, 
Paints and Oils, 

Dry Goods, 
Etc. 

Our Prices are Kight! 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

IN NEED OF 0!ES 
Attention of State Department 

Is Called to New War Peril. 

Repreaentative Herman A. Metz of 
New York Saya Failure to Keep Up 

These Import! Would Close 
Many Factorlea. 

[i On Goofls Coiaii 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Washington.—Should the war In Eu
rope operate to cut off th© shipment to 
thla country from Gennany of dyea 
used in the manufacture ot cottons 
and Bilk the reault will be the sus
pension of work by many factories and 
the throwing out of employment thou
sands of persons, says Representative 
Herman A. Metz of New York, who Is, 
a dealer In chemicals and dyestuffs.' 
Mr. Metz informed the house of thla: 
threatening situaUon the other day, 
and aald it would be one of the most 
serious In its positive outcome that 
confronted thia country on account ot 
the conflict abroad. 

Mr. Metz held the opinion that the 
trouble might be averted largely 
through action by the state depart^ 
ment. He said he had informed the 
secretary of state of the conditions 
and has urged that the department 
get tn touch with American ambassa
dors, ministers, and constUs abroad 
that they might know the importance 
ot obtaining ships to bring Germaa 
dyes to this country. 

"This Is a question that concer»8 
practically everj- part of the United 
States," said Mr. Metz. "These dye-. 
Btufls are used in the manufacture of 
cotton, wool, silk, leather and chemi
cals. There Is In this country today 
not more than 60 days' supply. In the 
last ten days I have had at leaat 25 
per cent of the manufacturers of cot
ton and woolen goods In my office 
begging for enough goods to keop 
them going. 

"Th«se goods are generally shipped 
in Dutch bottoms down the Rhine to 
Rotterdam, and frora there are trans
shipped to New Tork. These gooda 
are neutral. They are not contraband. 
The state department should keep in 
communication with our consuls In 
Germany.with a yievr to keeping open 
the transit of these products from 
abroad. It affects' the running of 
mills and the manufacture of medi
cal preparations. It Is a very serious 
situation that confronts us." 

Is prepared to serve yon well with 

T A B L E L I N E N S . I . T O W E L S , C R A S H , N A P K I N S , 

TRAY CLOTHS, DOILIES, S C A R F S . 
CENTRE PIECES, &c. 

Nearlyall the-'e goods are imported from Great Britain or 
Germanv, while the flax usod by domestic mannfacturers 
comes from Russia. Yon can readily see Ihat prices are 
quite sure to be higher when present stocfe is exhausted. 
VVe have anticipated vour wants and are ready to take care 
of you: have bought at old prices and you share in the ben
efit. . . If you have not tried Ladies' "Burson Hose," do 
so; made to fit; price 25c. 

Heduction on all our 

OIL STOVES 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

CAPITAL'S WATER SUPPLY. 

The daily per capita consumption 
and waste of water in the district In 
the year ending June 30 was 160 gal
lons,' according to a. report Just Is
sued, This la baaed on an estimated 
population of 353,297. 

The maximum dally amount of wa
ter pumped to the filters during the 
year was 73,680,000 gallons. The max
imum consumption of water for 24 
hours occurred In July, 1913, and the 
minimum dally consumption during 
the year was 44,760,000 gallons In Oc
tober last. The maximum dally con
sumption for June, 1914, was 60,590,-
000, and the minimum dally consump
tion for that month was 51,480,000. 
The average dally consumption for 
that month was 60,400,000 gallons. The 
average daily consumption for the en
tire yoar 1S13-1&14 was 56,430,000 gal
lous. 

These figures show a decrease In 
the dally average consumption and 
waste of water in tKe district, with 
few exceptions, since 1899, when the 
prosfnl complete system ot records 
was instituted. 

Prepress is rejKirted In the work 
of lining with concrete certain unlined 
sect'ors of the aqueduct tunnels In the 
vicinity of waste weir No. 1, near 
Great h'alls. About 17 per cent of the 
work is clStJtiJlPted. with about 3,643 
feet of unlined tunnel sUll requiring 
attention and repair. 

Complete plans for parking tho 
whole area of McMillan park have 
been prepared by Olmsted Brothera. 

This park hns an area of 118 acrea. 
Including the reservoir. Major KuU 
says It will be an attractive park, aa 
•well as an efflcient and economlcaJ fil
tration plant 

ADVEKTISE 
In THE KEPORTER 

And Get Your Share-of the Trade. 

In the Conservatory. 
Miss OldKirl—I assure you, when I 

hrr.rd the storj', I was rooted to the 
spot. 

Miss Pert—I see. A regular century 
plant. 

Contradictory. 
"People have queer waya of expresa-

Ing opinions." 
"For instance?" 
"They telk of a man'e having loose 

waya when he gnts tight." 

Sew on Own Buttons. 
nacon—I aee at the Minnesota 

School of ARriciilturf a course of sew
ing for men is to be included In the 
curriculum." 

Egb«rt—DoRsn't this look like a 
blow at the nail Industry r* 

Other Stores:—THETLADLES' DRT GOODS EXCHAITGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 2Sc STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Our Fall Shipments of 
Shoes are Now Arriv
ing,—-Shoes ior Men, 
Women and Ohildren. 

YOU no doubt have read the effect that the European War 
is baving on the price of all materials which enter into the 
make-up of a shoe. 65% of all the Calf-skins, Goat-skins, 
Colt skins and Hides, come from the countries which are at 
war. The supply of these materials has been practically 
cut off, which has caused the prices in finifhed shoes to ad
vance. There is no question but what shoes dnring thia 
season will be much higher in price, if quality is considered. 
We are buying our shoes from some of the largest manufac
turers in the business, and therefore get them at the lowest 
possible price. We shall hold onr prices down and give you 
the benefit of what we have saved by buying early, 
WE shall give you a list of prices next week that will save 
you good money if you buy now. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. I BAKER. Agent, Aatrii, 1 1 

' ^ - " • ^ ' • - ' -
•^g^j^j^rj^^^^^lj^^^ 
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a» Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Vincent Lynch was in Naahua over 
Sunday.^ 

Mrs. Mary Curtis and fainily are 
entertaining her aister, Mrs. Re,becca 
Glover, from Boston. 

WiU logram and wife were in 
Boston Snnday. 

Tenement to Let—Inqnire cf Mrs. 
fiarriet Hnott West street, Antrim. 

Hiss Mae Lord is in a hospital at 
Framingham, M s u . , receiving treat* 
tnent. 

Anson Swett has been confined to 
bis home by illness, resnlting trom a 
recent fall. 

Miss Sasie Swett ia in Boston for 
a season receiving treatment ior cur-
vatnre of the spine. 

£ . C. Martin and wife are enter
tainiog their son, Carroll, from Dor
chester, Mass , for a fortnight. 

To Let—An upstairs tenement of 
five rooms, on Kim street, in good re
pair. Apply to Edw. E. George. 

Mrs. Nellie McGaffey and daugh
ter. Miss Janet, have gone to visit 
relatives in Chicago for a few weeks. 

Lars Nylander is enjoying the 
week with bis soo and wife, Mr and 
Urs . George Nylander, at Chatham, 
Hass. 

Leroy Vose and wife and family 
have retnmed to their home in Water-
towD, Mass. , after speoding the 
snmmer here. 

George Hnnt and wife and dangh 
ter, Miss Edith, were recent visitors 
in Manchester and Coocord, making 
tbe trip m tbeir anto. 

Morria Bnrnbam and family bave 
retnmed to tbeir home here from 
North Weyroooth, Mass., wbere lhey 
spent tbree weeks at tbe beach. 

All repair work intended for D. E . 
Gordon will be left with Mr. Lane at 
Antrim Pharmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fri
day. *d ' 

E. A. Bigelow and wife and son, 
Harry, from Winchester, Mass., ar
rived at their snmmer home last Fri
day night (or the week end, comiDg 
by aato. 

W . T. Wolley and son, from Mel
rose, Mass., spent the week end with 
Mrs. Wolley at their summer bome 
bere. They all retnmed home Mon
day by anto, having closed the cot
tage for tbe season. 

We bave jnst received information 
that the Heniok Seed Co. of Roch
ester, N- Y., wants lady or gentlemen 
representatives in this section to sell 
*11 kinds of Roses, Shrubs, Trees and 
Seeds. They inform ns that witbont 
previons experience it is possible to 
make good wages every week. Any 
one out of employment write tbem^^or 
terms and enclose this notice adv 

Pigs for Sale—apply at Bass Farm, 
Antrim. »^' 

Ira P. Hntcbinson is baving bis 
bouae re painted. 

William Lorlog bas been in Milton, 
Mass., foi the week on a business 
trip. ' 

Leo Mnlhall has beea in Boston 
for a few days, returning home Snn 
dsy. 

. WalUr Parker has retarned to his 
last year of school at the state col
lege, Durham. 

William Hill has been eujoying a 
few days visit with relatives near 
Lowell, Masa. 

Joho B. Jameson, (rom Concord, 
spent tbe week end wilh bis mother, 
Mrs. N . C. Jameson. 

E. F. Farnham and wife, of 
Lowell, Mass., were guests of Walter 
Robinson and wife over Sanday. 

Tbe family of G. G. Whitney, Sr. , 
spent tast week at Lakehaven, where 
they enjoyed a very pleasant outing. 

Mrs. Cottrell and daughter bave 
returoed to their home near Boston, 
after speoding several weeks at 
Maplehorst Inn. 

Howard Hawkins, of Arlingtou, 
Mass , bas joined his wife here, and 
they are visiting her parents, B. L. 
Brooks and wife. 

Miss Blanche Cooley is visiting her 
sister and hnsband, Fred Robinson 
and wife, at New Rochelle, N Y. , 
for ber vacation term. 

Miss Christine Batterfield is in 
Claremont, where she will spend the 
winter with ber father, D. CUnton 
Butterfield, and attend the Claremont 
liigh school. 

The families of C. H. Fleming and 
W. W. VanNess have returned to 
their homes near Boston, after spend
ing a pleasant season at tbeir summer 
homes.at White Birch Point. 

George E. Hntchinson and wife 
are soon to occnpy the tenement va
cated by Leroy Vose and wife. 
Miles Bnckmioster and wife and 
family will remove to the Huiohinsoii 
house. I 

We are indebted to John A. Bryer, 
formerly of Antrim, for a copy of 
tbe Riverview Herald together with a 
Pictorial View of Riverview, showing 
many of the residences and views of 
Riverview, a suburb of Jacksonville, 
Florida, where he resides, and which 
place is rapidly growing as a very 
popalar resort. We wish Mr. Bryer 
every success in business in this new 
location. 

To Night 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

WednesdayEve'ng 
SEPTEMBER 16, 19U 

An Oieer and 
a 

2-Reel Feature 
VITAGRAPjS drama. The name "Vi

tagraph" is a pledge that this Is an ex
traordinarily good offering! 

Luck In Odd Nunliefs 
Western Comedy. The lucky George 

draws Xo. :J3 In a lottery and wins $25000 
and also ! See this reel for a real 
laugh. 

Winter Holiday 
in Switzerland 

Impossible to describe the grandeur of 
the mountain scenery of the Alps. Two 
English experts give an exhibition of 
skiing. 

A iot Time In Snabi l le 
Mustang Pete and Slippery Sim answer 

a matrimonial adv. with interesting com
plications of results. 

Boafding House Romance 
After many difEculties Jimmy marries 

the landlady's daughter. COMEDY. 

'^^'^ This Program is subject to change. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 10c 

Show Begins at 6,15 o'clock 

H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

T KISSESl 

EVERYONE Likes KISSES of sorae 
kind or other. We have the kind that 
Everyone Likes. A new grape flavor 
kiss which we now have in stock is 
very delicious. Other new lines of 
candy arc constantly arriving. 

Concert anb BaU 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday Evenmg, Sept* 17, '14 

Concert IproGramme 

Farewell Concert and Ball, at Antrim, ĝ ven* by 
Wilson's Singing and Novelty Orchestra, 

Seven Pieces, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Bert Burhoe, Leader 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

March 

Overture 

Xylophone Solo 

Intermezzo 

Bass Solo 

French 

Poet and Peasant 

Polaka 

Bert Burhoe 

Spring Dreams 

The Turn Key 

Cornet and Trombone Duet The Sparks 

Messrs Lindskog and Shattuck 

Selection All Hours 

F. W. Pope 

Suppe 

Lynch 

Lincke 

Skokstrom 

Claik 

Burhce 

d& 

Admission to Concctt and Ball ' : : 75 cents a Coople 

Concert Tickets, 25 cents Each 

Liggett's Chocolates SOc lb. 

m 

They are scientificaUy prepared and 
are reliable, and roultrymen everywhere 
are flndlng that 

GREEKE'S MASH FEED 
GREENE'S SCRATCH FEED 

Are the Ideal feeds for laying bens; they 
do the business when epg prices are high. 
Feed your laying hens on Greene's Feeds 
and note the difference. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
Marblehead, Mass. 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Agt., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TERMS CASH 

Pure and Most Delicious. Heavily 
Coated with Rich Chocolate 

Fenway Chocolates 60c 
Another Dainty Favorite 

Guths' Chocolates 80c & GOc 
Huyler's Chocolates SOc 
Nobility Chocolates BOc 

"Tha ^»)iaSSL stare 

lb. 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

GK)OnWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Bloek, Antrim. 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rigs for all occasions, 

u-passenger REO Auto at rea
sonable rates, 

Tel, .'M. 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machliie 
when you can buy new for little 
money. Fully warranted. 

Rakes, Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J. B. PBBKINS 
ACENT 

Antrim, .:. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influenc* 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expens* 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i* 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profii 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

••^y'^ 
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A L C O H O L 3 P E R CENT, i 

AVegetable feparalionroris-
sirailaiing (tefbodantlRciula 
tingtlieStomathsaiiiiBô idsor 

:?lNFANTSr-CjfllDREN. 

PromofesDifestlonflwify-
ness andBestXontalnsDeitDir 
Opiuiu.Morphine itorMioaaL 
N O T X A R C O T X C . 

jTttpbtt A n — 
^UstSBteam 
MMfeStSs-
jUuSttd'* 

"S^S&aii'Siit* 
IfsmtSttd-
Qaikit^jgr. 
yika^teii'btrzr. 

TOT Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

IS COUNT BERCHTOLD ACCOUNTABLE FOR WAR? 

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpj 
t i o n , Sour Storjach.Dlanft)ea 
•Worras,Convalsionsi'evErisn: 
Be$s andLoss OF SLEEP. 

• lacSiwile sijnarare of j 

T H E CENT.\un COJIPAKT, 
NEVT Y O R K . 

• CKmrantee 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

WsHemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

FINEST QUALITY 

DRESSINC I -

j SOfTEN'sl , : 
PRESERVES' 

ILEATHER 
i--RtSTORtJ.'"i 
)COLOR • 
1 m s T R E j y 

In 
Use 

Far Over 
Thirty Years 

TORIA 
THC CENTAUn COMPANV. NEW TOUR CrTT. 

To what extent Count Berchtold la 
accountable for tba great war, and 

how entirely It Is 
a piece of statea-
craft on hls part, 
rather than a re
luctant surrender 
to an overwhelm
ing popular de
maud. Is striking.. 
Iy shown by the 
manner In which 
his casting down 
the gauntlet to 
Servia, and Indi
rectly to Ruaala, 
took not only all 
Euro{(a. but evea 
his own country
men, by surprlae. 

The outburat of 
pnblie Indignation 
in AustHa againat 

Senria Immediately following the 
murder of Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand, by Serb assaasins, alleged to 
haye been armed, paid and instigated 
by personages high In oSoe at Bel
grade, had subsided, and spMches of 
a paciflc character d^Uverad .by tha 
premiers of Anstria. and Hnngary re-
Bpectiveljr, had dispelled for th« mmce 
the apprehensions of war, botb wltbin 
the borders of tbe dual empirs, and 
also abroad. 

Eteperor TCllllam, the closest ally 
of Austria, had started on bis annual 
trip to remote Scandinavian watera on 
board the steam yacht Hobenzollam. 
Czar Nioholas waa cruising witji his 
consort and children on the Standart, 
off tho picturesque coast of Finland. 
President Polncare was steaming in 
a leisurely fashion across the Baltiic. 

I' 

LARGEST VARIETY 

Q U I C K f^ 
WHITE jJft 
.HAKtsomiY y : 
CANVASSHOES % 

"imnfCANVAS 

Antrim Locals 

on board a Vfe&cb battleabip, trom 
Kronstadt. to pay a to^es of visit* to 
tbe coorta ot Stockbolm. CbrlBUa&la 
and Cdpenbagen. accompanied by bis 
premier. M. Vlviaal. King Victor Bm-
inasutf bad retired witb Qaeen 
Helena and bis danghters to bis sea
side retreat at San Bossor*. In nortb-
e m Italy. Brsn old Emperor Frands 
Joseph bad r«tamed to bis summer 
r«sldents of Iscbl.' and la spite <rf bis 
eigbty.four years waa described by 
tbe Austrian papers aa being engaged 
almost every day, rain or shine, in 
tbe ardnons and difflealt sport of stalk
ing chamois. 

Saddenly, witboat tbe Mgbtest 
warning, tbe world was startled br 
tbe news that the Aostrlan envoy at 
Belgrade, acting nnder peremptory 
instmctions from Coaat Berchtold. 
bad presented to the Servian goTem
ment an ultimatum, concbed In tbe 
most sharp and vigorous language, 
and tbat he bad been ordered to de
mand bis passports, and to leave Bel
grade, with bis entire staff, and the 
arcfalTes belonging to hla mission. 

That tbe Austrian envoy left Bel
grade at tbe apitointed time, breaking 
•off all relations witb tbe Servian gov
ernment, and tbat formal declaration 
of war was issned on the following 
day, not by Emperor Fraacls Joseph, 
nor yet by tbe premier of Austria or 
Hungary, but by Count Berchtold, 
over bis own name, in bis capacity as 
de faeto chancellor of the dual empire, 
are well known. 

On the news of tbe ultimatum be
coming known, tbere ensued such a 
scurrying on' the part of Old Worid 
rulers and statesmen as bas not been 
seen in many a day. 

$50,000,000 A DAY COST OF EUROPEAN WAR 

"CUT EDGE." tiiu only ladies' thoo (ire>fir:; that 
positively iouwi!i3 Oil. B^ack:*. I'oliehv* a;.i: I*rt'-
»cn'c8 ladies' ai:d c l)iIlrtM)'̂  i-r.oc!, shines wlUiout 
mbbing. ' i ic "FRENCH GLOSS." Xi'c, 

•T)A\OY"coml)iiiati.ia fo : cleaning and pollshlna 
sJlkimlBof :u»sctortaii fhov-. -ile;. ••STAR"pizt, l i e . 

"QUICK WHrrE"an liquid f"nil vi>!i f;'Oii:;('i;ulck-
!]rduRsiuid whitens(iirty c. inissclKi-. I K - . V . ' . : . 

"ALBO" cleans and wMlcns BICK. NlEtfK. 
Sl'EDE, and C;..'VV.IS Silt^ts. In r.i.; a whi i .c .k , s 
p u ' i ^ f j i l l z 11.; I . X ' . . , V ; 'i f)! • L... '••'. l l . l . i i i id-
tome, large aiuiamiim bo.\cs, v .ih ei,uiii;e, -y^e. 
ir Toiirrt.'Kl.T <1 >.'. ro t kt'fp th.. kin.l yon w snt. .fiidn* 
tti,-price 111 .-t.t.i.l-!» l.jr tullMxe |.,.. ktt,;^-. flj*;«'t.. (.uij. 

WHITTEMORE B R O S . & CO., 
2 0 - 2 6 Albany Street, Cambridge, Maes . 

The Oldest and Ijtmest .^fanttfacturers 0/ 
Shoe Pjlishes ia the World, 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Centra l" 
office, Antriin, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

Tlie Reporter oiuv vear $1.00 

Sickness Due to Worms 

wife enter-
Trask and 
firtt of the 

S. S. Sawyer was in Boston Tues 

day on a business trip. 

New Apple Barrels for sale. Tel 

17 -2 , G. F . Davis , Hancock. adv 

Misses Ruth and Roberta Tbayer 

are spending a season with relatives 

in Swatbmore, Pa, 

Ernest MoClure and wife will oc
cupy the tenement on Depot street 
vacatad hy Will Call, 

Fred Thompson and 

taiued his cousin, Dr 

wife, from Lyon. , Mass 

week. ""̂  

Miss Mi drod Cram aud Miss Eii-

nor Gi ^:jey weot to Keene Monday 

to commence a course of study at the 

Normal school. 

Y. V. Goodwin and wife and two 
SODS, Vinal snd Ernest, are on a 
week's auto trip to Newport , Clare. 
monl and vicinity, visitinc; reiaiives. 

The Mother's meeting wili occur 
ne.xt Tuesday afternoon at tbe home 
of .Mrs Henry Hutchinson. Ali 
mclhi-rs are urged to attend as a good 
[irojiratn is beicg ,planned. 

The generr.l European war lends 
particular Interest to what Dr. David 

Starr J o r d a n , 
America's distin
guished peace ad
vocate, eald in bis 

'recent book, "War 
and Waste:" 
•What shall we 
say of the great 
war of EJurope 
ever threatening, 
ever impending, 
and which never 
comes? Ws shall 
say that It will 
ii3ver come. Hu-
:r.mK'ly speaking, 
it i i impossible. 

"N '. in the 
phy.sicol sense, of 
course, for with 
•a- e a k reckless 

and godieas men nothing evil Is im
possibli;. it may be. of course, that 
some hal:"-crazod archduko or some 
hciraBS(;d minister of state shall half 
knowing g:ve the signal foi* Europe's 
conliiisration. I.i fact, the agreed 
sipr.a) hat been givor. more than once 
within Ihfc last few -.iiontiis. The tinder 
is uv'.l r!r:.-d and laid ir. such a way 
as to make the worst of this catas
trophe. 

"lic-hir.C the sturdy forms of the 

Bulgarian farmers lurks the sinister 
figure ot Russian intrigue. Russia and 
Austria, careless of tbelr neighbors, 
careless of obligations, flnd In this 
tbeir opportanity. And tbe nations of 
Europe In their degree are bound to 
one or the other of tbese malcontents. 
Neither Russia nor Anstria can be 
trusted to keep tbe peace even in ber 
own interest, for both, through debt 
atiroad and discontent at home, are in 
a condition of perpetual crisis. 

'"Should all Europe rush tato war, 
the expense would be about $50,00Or 
000 a day, a sum to be greatly in
creased wltb the sure rise of prices. 

"The table of Richet (here trans
lated from francs to dollars) deserves 
most careful attention: 

1. fVe'l of men 412,0»,'W 
I. y,-,-d ot horses 1,0>UH» 
I. Pas- fEurop«an rates) A^'i.X/X) 
*. Pti'.- of workmen in arsenals 

niiJ ports (IW a day) l,O0O.O(X) 
of Tr.->.n!portatloii (60 m i l e s , ten 

. l avs ) 2.100,000 
5. Treniiportatlon of provisions.. ^.VM.'M,) 
-,. M'lnltlons—Infantry, ten car-

tr i s e s a day f5!?-SS2 
S. Artillerv, ten shots a day 17P*),V» 
9. Marino, two shots a day •X,000 

30. Eq'Jlpment ••••• *.200,COO 
IL Ambulances. 500.000 wounded 

or ill (Jl a day) S X J . O O O 
12. Armature 500.000 
13. Reduction ol Imports 5,000,i.Oi.' 
14. Help to the poor (20 cents a 

dav to one in ten) 6,S0O,C«» 
15. DestructJon of towns, etc 2.O0O,0») 

FflflllER'S WIFE 
tOOIUTOWM 

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly

dia E. Pinkham's Veg' 
etable Compound. 

Easot s , Minn, — " I am glad to say 
Oist Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

^ ^ ^ Compound has done 
^^^^' more for me than 

anything else, and I 
had the best physi
cian bere. I was so 
weak and nervous 
tbat I could not do 
my w o r k and suf
fered with pains k>w 
down in m y right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Componnd, and now I feel like a 
diSerent person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia R Pinkham's Vege
table Compotmd for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi
dne, for I know it will do all and macb 
more than it is claimed to do ." — Mrs. 
CLARA. FRANKS, R . F , D . NO. 1, Maple-
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn. 

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex shonld 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
store their hbalth by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are. con
stantly publishing in the newspapers. 

I f v o a h a v e t h e s l i g b t e s t d o n b t 
t h a t L y d i a E . P i n k l i a m ' s V e g e t a 
b l e C o m p o t m d ' w i l l h e l p y o u , \ y r i t e 
t o L y d i a E . P i n k h a m 9 £ e d i c i n e C o * 
( c o n f i d e n t i a l ) L y n n , M a s s ^ f o r a d 
v i c e . T o u r l e t t e r •will b e o p e n e d , 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n * 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e . 

Total per day «O.S60,000 

FUTURE EMPRESS IS LOVED BY THE PEOPLE 

i B.in.'. bans;, bant;, tbe trip is falliog. 
I lVi:i:,ilin2 brown ash fine anri fast. 
I Hiiar tlie sliade.a of rert men calling. 
I 

Your child will aot be siik if you j 
rid the stotnach and h.'i«-r;'i? r.f w'^rm", I 
Kici<n;"oo Worm Kil'i': will ilr. i; i 
quicklv and surelv. Mhkc^ lT,,rrr.̂ ', 

t 
let po their hold wbiln the? s.Tii'r. h s - 1 
ativo nnedir.ine removr? III'M ihrongh I 
thc howeis. It tones, up ;..•: sjSleiu. j 
pivos s p p f i l p and promotes sleep. 

•(i. t i'l tiuskerthat will last.' 

GREENFIELD 
iDi't'i'ired from l.vst "-fcV-. 

Mrs 

Pleasant to 
Gunrantec.l. 
gist. 

take—childreu like it. 
O^ily •2.')c at your drug-

ad v. 

I,. D . U<ror,i has returned to 

MiddiLidwn. Coan. 

Klmer Drayton of Providence. U . 

I . , whn has been spending a week 

wilb .Inhn Kober'soo, Jr. , returned 

heme .Saturday. 

Miss L'aii-u Lstt in. of Albian, N . 
Y . , a n d P . W . Pope and wife, of 
Kast MiltOD, Mass . , are visiting at 
Mineral Spring Dairy Farm. 

Clifton Lakin and sister, Hazel , 

are guests of tbeir grandmother, Mrs . 

A . A . Lakin 

J. T . Robertson and wife, P . W . 
Pope and wife and Miss Laara Latt in 
enjoyed an auto trip in Burt Lowe's 
auto through Newport , Sunday . 

Miss Mildred Foote haa retnrned to 
I.er school duties at Milford. 

AU orders for cVsning chiraoilys j ^jgs jj^rie Flynn has gone to 
by Dfiacoli, the chimney sweep, a _iii . , f . „ , i ,»,» v « , 
nian of <«.sr,etier,ce, shnnld be lefl a t | Keene where she will attend the N o r . 
Ibe U i' • ; . ••'•'."• ; '"^' Kcboo:. 

Malo H(jlp V.'.intpri--S;>lpsman to sell 
current event ; r ures f.r wiml.iw dis
play. Hnferencos. IM.UsrP..\TP:D 
XEWS. » w Haven. Conn. adv. 

W E ^ W A N T 
At ONCE, local and travellDg salesmen 
in thin state to represent us. There is 
money In the work for YOU. Soliciting 
for our easy sellinft specialties. Apply 
now for territory. AM.KN' NURSERY 
CO., ROCUKSTKR. N, Y, 

Year Chimneys Clean ? 

In the yr-ars to come, thc world at 
large may liave various things to say 

ar.fi •.-ario'.is inter-
prfnticr.s to place 
on the life and ac
tions of Princess 
Zlta, future em
press of Austria. 
b'Jt to peasants of 
Tuscany, among j 
whom sho ))assed 
facnty of her 
tuc-nty-two years 
ot li'e. there.win 
be no changf! of 
opir.ioi: For tiiem 
Princi-ss Zlta al-
w.iys will be just 
38 much of a saint 
as il i» ;iosRibie 
for a human boing 
to b''-, a veritable 
riauphter and suc-

cf-psor of S'. Zita. patron saint of the 
city nf Lutra, aftpr whom, in fact, the 
princess vi;..s nanrd. 

Thi? 1? '!,'< in !v<.r-'.'il fr.ntlment at 
th< oliilrih •! ! r;;i,-- of .''.i'.. following 
thf- apsa»>'.nation of Archduke Ferdi
nand and his wifn, which made the 
Princes? Zita and Karl Franz, her hus
band, rtlrp't succoBsors to the throne 
of Austria The life and antecedents 
of Princess Zlta are strange indeed, 
but tbe peasants of Tuscany bave 

memory only for her charity and 
piety. 

Princess Zlta was bom May 9, 1892, 
at the Villa delle Plaaore. In the prov
ince of Lucca, near the famous Italian 
sea resort of Vlareggle. Her father, 
Robert, retained the title of grand duke 
of Tuscany, even if be didn't retain 
the dukedom, the latter having been 
incorporated Into tho growing king
dom of Italy when the duke was only 
ten years old. His predecessors en
joyed also the titles of king of Han
over, duke of Rrunswlck, duke of Par
ma and king of Naples, but Robert 
didn't insist on these- Princess Zita's 
mother was the Infanta Maria The
resa, of Portugal, youngpst and hand
somest of the six famous Uraganza 
sisters, wliose brother. Dom MIeiiel, a 
few yf>ar? auo, man-led Anita Stewart 
of N'w York. 

Zita's mother was Duke Robnrt'B 
second wife, and Zlta was the thir
teenth child, the duke having bad 
eight children by his first wife and 
12 by his second. 

Of tho former, only three. Princess 
Maria Theresa, Prince EHas and Prin
cess neatrice. are normal. The otber 
five are weak minded. Although Duke 
Robert Insisted they should always re
main under the parental roof. It waa 
necessary for tbem to hare constant 
attendance and snrrelllance. 

Films Race of African Dwarfa. 
James Hames, naturalist and mov-

in» picture hunter v,-ilh camera rather 
than gun, who h,-iB been camera-ex
ploring in Africa, got back recently 
with 21,000 feet of film. .Mr. Bames 
and his party traveled about 5.000 
miles, tra\er?inc Africa from West 
to Kast ijoa-r'tm the Jungle at tbe 
Congo, thfv went over the old trail of 
Str.:i!.rv. n\.7. ;.:v:.i^.,;;on. nvetlr.f nid 

crr.&rrA«,5.-one ot tne sraniey guioes. 
With the camera they caught groups 

of the Pigmy tribes of Du ChalUu In 
"the country of the dwarfs." They 
found them a shy lot, and It took sev
eral weeks fc)r Mr. Baraea to get well 
enough acquainted wltb them to In
duce them to pose for the moving pic
tures. Later sorae of the little fellows 
became guides to the expedition. 

The New Home Sewing Machine Company, 
ORANGE. M A S S . 

De.nler Waiitvd in .•\iitriiii 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases the quantity and 
cuality of her millc and 
give* strength to bear the 
•train of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Granum is the 
food that gives hard 
firm Bonis, good booe 
and rich red blood. 

Send for FREE samp/e 
and •44-ipp. book, '' 'The 
Care of Babies. 
JOHN CARU i SORS, Dok D , 153 W«l<f S t . H. Y. Q j 
bdadr tbe eaaet el thtre Metxk wilh b&bia u d a Oae 

R i s Doll will be ami yos. 

I 

.. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of 

aypophospliiteR anil BlodRCtti from tba 
>rigina1 formula is the Sovcrcicn Romedy 
for Consumption. Asthma. Hronchitis, 
f;at.irrh. l,a (Jrippe, Coughs, Colds, and 
ill Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of peoplcyaay they have 
been relieved by it. r 

Those who have used it will have no 
>ther and recommend It to tbcir fellow 
infferers. 

It haa cured many after they were given 
ap as Incurable by their physicians. 

This remedy has been in use for over 
ts years, and vour druggist can procure 
t with full direction arid advice from tbe 
'.eadinf; 'Wholesale Draggists, or fron a e 
direct . 

For full pytlculars, testimonials, etc, , 
address 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
10 Ann Street. Xew Tork City. X. T 

S lid by .T. W. Hobbs, North Hara p ton 
V. TI. Priee «'̂ .flO per hox. 

\ 
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Business Cards 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
A n t r i m , N . H . 

R e p r e s e n t i n g C h a m b e r l a i n & 
B u r u h a m , Rea l E s t a t e , a t Old 
S o u t h Builditig:, B o s t o n . 

F a r m s , V i l l age a u d L a k e P r o p 

e r t y F o r S a l e . 

Kn charge unless sale is made 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Having purchased the businesr 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speoialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAGE, 

Antrim. N. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
' T. w i s h t o announce" to the publii 
U u u I will sel l goods a t auction fo' 
eajT pa r t i e s who wish , a t reasonabU 
n t e s . App ly to 

W . E . C R A M , 
A u t r i m , N . H . 

C. H. DTTTTOW, 
i.CfiOSBER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JoMRPulBBy Estate 
t J n d e r t a h e r 

FiTSt Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case . 

L a d y A s s i s t a n t . 
full Line Funeral Supplies, 
nowers Furnishod for All Occasions. 
"alls (luv or nla.i. promptlv attendea tc 

Kew Eaaland relephor.e, lT-2. at Resl-
iStince, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

A n t r i m , N . H . 

[Franls J. Boy( 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

iReal Estati 
For Sale or Eicliaiip 

N o C h a r g e U n l e s s . S a l e i s M a d e 

Telephone, 18-2 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-.3 

BEEF SHORTAGE. 

Here a r e aome figures by J. M. 
Pickens, exper t In tbe bureau of ani-. 
u a i Industry, depar tment of agrictil
ture . In the repor t be has Just made 
on the consumption of meat : 

"The high coat of meat is a serious 
reality, and t t Is now obvious that t he 
rise In pr ice is t he result of an actual 
sber tage In production." 

This te the way Pickens sizes up 
tbe ma t t e r In hls report, which con
t inues ; , ^ 

"TbU condition Is reflected In the 
per capi ta consumption of meat In 
tbe United Sta tes , which Is es t imated 
to have fallen ofl ten pounds ' In four 
years or 162 pounds tn 1909 to 152 
pounds m 1913. It l's evident t be 
counfry Is facing an era of short pro
duction of meat , ahd tha t some con
struct ive meana mus t be adopted It 
the American appeti te for this class 
of food Is t o , b e supplied. Tbe declino 
In beef production Is especially 
marked." 

There were only 6,724,107. cat t le 
catt le s laughtered In the last fiscal 
year, wblle tbe yearly average for-the 
preceding aevaa years Is 7,499,195. 
Calves s laughtered In the last fiscal 
year numbered onit' 1,814,904, while 
the yearly average previous Is 2,094.-
612. 

The re were Increases In the last fis
cal year over the yearly average for 
the seven preceding years In the num
ber of sheep and swine s laughtered as 
followa: Sbeep slaughtered in last fis
cal year, 14,958,534, as compared -Slth 
a yearly average of 11,907,021; swine 
s laughtered In last flscal year, 33.289,-
715, as compared with a yearly av
erage of 32,439,737. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hilisboro'BrlQge, N. H. 

Spec ia l Attet i t ioo G i v e n E y e , Ear , 
m d Chron ic Diseases . H o u r s , 1 t 

3 P M . Sundavs 12 t o 1 P.H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Entablished 1905 

llBtertal[Br 
iant Ei l ial ier 

License No 135 
Large Displav of Goods on hand at al^ 

Imes. Bodies" Received at Station for 
Bnria l . Prompt answers to all calls, day 
o r night. X. E. Telephone 0-5 Hillsboro, 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Xo oharge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p . O. Box 40.3, 

HILLSBORO B R I D G E , N . E . 

Telephone connection ^ _ _ 

ff. R. ISSOS J.D 
Main S t r ee t , A n t r i m . 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 a n d 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKMECTIOy. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORH, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F, G. 'Warner) 

Maiu street, Antr im 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra, 
- Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. VVheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

UNCLE SAM'S COMMERCE. 

The worldls carrying power practi
cally has doubled during the last 20 
years , and now includes about 21,-
000 vessels, with an aggregate capa
city of 47,000,000 gross tons, according 
to figures Issued by tbe depar tment 
of commerce . In number^ however, 
this commerce has decreased slightly, 
the tendency being toward larger car
rying uni ts . 

The United States ranks second In 
number and tonnage of vessels en
gaged In commerce, due to t he vas t 
number engaged In lake and coast
wise t rade , since the number of 
American vessels engaged In foreign 
t rade Is less than that of Great Brit
ain, Germany, France, Italy or Nor
way. 

The carrj-lng trade of the United 
Sta tes shows a marked growth In 
coastwise and lake trafiic and a 
str iking decline on the oeean. While-
the gross tonnage of American ves
sels In lake and coastwise t rade in
creased from 3,657,304 tons In 1SS3 to 
9,789,561 tons In 1913, that of Its ves
sels in the foreign t rade decreased 
trom 1,302,095 tons to 1,027,776 tons, 
an Increase In one case of 168 per 
cent and a decrease In the other of 
21 per cen t during a SO-year period. 
In which the value of American for
eign t rade rose from $1,250,000,000 to. 
.$4,225,00d,000. 

Whi le 'Hhe volume of the -<i.v6r-8ea; 
coinmerce served by t]je world's mer-: 
chant mar ine cannot be deflnitely 
stated, t h e United Statce sends about 
foui^flfths of Its exports to South 
America and ove^sea countries. 

AIICTIOS 
Bills, Dance Posters , and Poster Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this oflace. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

N'otice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
I h a n the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflB.ce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

PELLAGRA IN JHE DISTRICT. 

I0LEY5KIMEYPILLS 
" fct BACKACHC KiPHgv»*wo BtAooKg 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

T h e Selectmen will meet a t their 
B o o m s , in Town hall block, the F i r s t 
Satnrday in each mon tb , from two till 
{ y s o'clock in the afternooo, to t rans-
s c l town business . 

T h e T a x CoUector will meet with 
t h e Selectmen. 

W A R R E N W . M E R R H . L 

B E S J A V I N F - T E N X E T 

C H A R L E S F . B L T T E R F I E L D 

Selectmen of Antr im. 

J. B. mm 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveving, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. II. 

TKLKPHOSB CONNECTION 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

G B O B O S E . H A S T I N O S , 

J O H N D . HtrrcHiNsojf 

H A B E Y B . D R A K S 

School Board. 

Meeta regnlarly in T o w n Clerk 's 
B o o m , in T o w n hall buiWlng, the 
L M t Saturday af ternoon in eacb 
s o n t h , at 2 o'clock, to t rane-
• e t Scheol Diatr iet bns iness , and to 
h a n all par t ies regarding school mat-

Farm Machinery, ana 
vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleanei 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insnre your life 
Improve your farm and Please the 
I ^ y of the House. 

TO". S. GXBXfrS? 
AQBNT 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

TH E W H O L E system reels tn t 
effect of l iodd ' s Sarsapari l la—stom

ach , liver, k idneys, hca r t , nerves are 
ftrenffthencd and S U S T A I N E D . 

It will no doubt surprise the pub
Uc to l e a m that the horrible disease 
of pel lagra Is reported to have sev
eral vlcUms m the District of Colum-

bia. 
Doctor Woodward of the heal th de

pa r tmen t 'saiys that there were 12 
casee In t t e district last year, nine of 
which ware of local origin. Five pa^ 
Uents were wblte and seven were col
ored, ann In each the paUents varied 
i r o m twenty-three co sixty-seven years. 
AU cases proved fa ta l Doctor Wood
ward goes on to say: 

"Pe l lagra Is usually a chronic dis
ease, extending over a year or more, 
but sometimes it runs an acute course. 
Nervoue and mental disorders ara 
usual and distressing featurea of the 
disease. No treatment by hygiene or 
drugs can be relied on to cure, al
though some patients recover. The 
t r ea tmen t generally adopted is that 
of r e s t and wholesome living under 
such conditions as are best calculated 
to build up the bodily s t rength. 

"Tbe cause and mode of spread ol 
pelUgrsi Is unknown. By some the 
disease has been at t r ibuted to eating 
unsound or. diseased com, but the 
t rend of opinion Is now against this 
hypothesis . Pending developmenu 
tbe wUe course Is to preserve an 
open mind and for prevention rely on 
tbe ordinary principles of wholesome 
Uvlng." 

SAW M'PHERSON FAUl-

RepresentaUve Sherwood, cha l^ 
man of the committee on Invalid pen
sions, baa been challenged to fight 
a duel. H e has, Indeed. The chal
lenger is RepresenUt ive Harr is of 
Alabama. Tbs cbailouga is In KOod 

taitn, too. n a x n s was m the Con
federate army and Qeneral Sherwood 
rose to high r ank In the Union army. 
Now do you begin to catch on? They 
fought at Peach Tree Creek—tought 
each other, you see, near Atlanta, Ga., 
on July 21, 1864, the day tha t Gen
eral McPherson, the Union oommand-
eiT was killed. General Sherwood, in 
command of a brigade, fought against 
a Confederate force of which Repre
sentative Har r i s was an officer. They 
both saw General McPherson fall. 

Discussing war reminiscences re
cenUy, the two l eamed tha t they had' 
been In close combat In the war. 
Whereupon Mr. Har r i s sent a chal
lenge to General Sherwood to flght 
a duel at 30 paces with firecrackers. 

General Sherwood said It was tbe 
flrat Ume In hla lllfe tha t a chal
lenge had be^n sent to him. But yoti 
can't flrS a flrecracker In the District 
of Columbia, so Qeneral Sherwood 
feels right safe for the present. 

DECREASE IN SLAUGHTER. 

A decrease of nearly one mUllon cat . 
tie were s laughtered In the federal In
spected es tabl ishments during the fl^ 
cal year ended June 30, aa «ompare<i 
with the average kUllng during the 
years 1807-1913, according to the de
partment of agriculture. Calves 
showed a SlmUar decrease, whUe the 
slaughter of sheep and goats in
creased more than sixty per c e n t 
Swl^ie showed an Increased slaughter 
of 1,000,000-baad. 

In the receipt of Uve stock a t six 
principal w e s t e m marke ts during the 
game period, oatt le has decreased dui
ing the last fiscal year, as compared 
with the period frosft 1907 to 1913, 
more than 1,«00,000, whUe sheep In
creased 2,S80.000. and swine 78,240. 

A gradual Increase ts shown In the 
Import of meat and meat food prod
ucts from F)ecember, 1913. to June. 
1914, FehAiary being the only month 
In which the Imports dropped lower 
than the previous month. From 13.-
29,') 027 beef In December, the Importa 
of Jur.? Jumped to 87,808,946, or al
most triple. 

Ii@p Posted 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in lettera 
home ''What's the news ?" 

lagJP 
To tell your absent 
friends the' news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the 
paper mailed to thera 
regularly every weekt 

f i l l tTs Items 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Eesp l l f QQeh 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 foî  9 
year,—52 weekly visit*, 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
N o t a r y Publ ic 

AND 

J u s t i c e of t h e P e a c e 
ANTRIM. X. II. 

j Deeds. Mortpapps. .Satisfaction P a p e r s , 
etc., etc., Kxccuted in leg.tl form. 

All Watehed. 
"I unders tand the new arrival, Mrs. 

Blowster, expecU to do a grea t deal of 
enter taining." 

•The neighbors were entertained 
when she moved in," 

A Good Reason. 
"CaU up on the long dis tance 

jjhone." 
"I can't ." 
"^Vhy no t?" 
"I'm too short ." 

Impettlble. 
"That baby Is going to take after 

bl« father." 
"No. he isn't. His father never leaves 

anything after him for anybody to 
take." 

Oflice hours. ?-12 a.m., iV-9 p.m. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
se.ll. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

•anii & m 
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I — iNNINGTOlT 
.4 U'crit/:/ News Letter of Interest 

Mrs, Annie Wilson is on the 
sick list. 

Miss Grace Wilson, from Mil
ford <vas here over Sunday. 

Hon. A. W. Gray, from Boston, 
is passing a few days in town. 

Mrs. Edith Knowles, from Hol
yoke, Mass., visited her father, 
Charles Dutton, the past week. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, pastor of 
the Congregational chnrch, is on 
a business trip to Boston for a 
few days. 
- Mrs. Carrie Hadley. accompan

ied by her son and daughter, of 
r^rooklyn, ^^ V., are at Mrs. A. B. 
Lawrence's for a season. 

The cutlery shops of the Good
ell Co., were closed down all day 
yesterday as tbe result of a break 
in the gears of the power ma
chinery. 

A great improvement is the cutting 
of the bushes near the covered bridge, 
onthe road to Bennington. The 
traveling public will appreciate this 
work, as the bridge is now in view 
for some time before it is reacbed, 
and a dangerous curve is made safer 
by the change. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

8lgaatve of 

Fred Starret was in Rindge 
yesterday attending an auction. 

Mrs. Kossbiel has returned to 
her home in Greenfield, Mass., 
after several weeks passed with 
friends here. 

Benj. Messer has returned from 
his trip to the National conven
tion of the 8. of v., at Detroit. 
He was a delegate and greatly en
joyed the trip. • 

The Antrim band gave a con
cert at the band stand here last 
Wednesday evening, and it was 
much appreciated by a Urge 
gathering. The dance held afr 
the town hall after the concert 
was a flat failure, there being 
only three couples in attendance. 

Work has been resumed on the 
State road. The road will be 
continued in the Hancock direc
tion, and' will be completed as 
far as possible with the available 
funds for use at this time. James 
J. Griswold has the work in 
charge. 

New planks have been laid in 
the bridge near the paper mill. 
TraflQc over the state road from 
here to Antrim was obliged to go 
over the sand hill by the resi
dence of Charles Balch, which 
caused considerable inconven
ience and made the traveling 
public appreciate the value of a 
good state road! 

Miss Mae Knowles, from the 
central telephone office at Hills
boro, is spending her two weeks' 
vacation at home bere. 

Some excitement in town on 
Tnesday, although not of the en
joyable kind; a more detailed ac
count appears on first page today. 

A gang of workmen are bnsy 
making cider at the mill on the 
farm of R. E. Messer. William 
Wilson has charge of the manu
facturing. 

Miss Jessie Ellis, from Spring
field, Vt.. is the guest of Mrs. 
Josiephine Odell and other 
friends in town. She will be 
remembered by many as she 
formerly lived here abont ten 
years ago. 

The schools sang the Star 
Spangled banner on Monday noon 
of this week, as per instructions 
of the State Superintendent of 
Public instruction. As is gener
ally known this was the 100th 
anniversary of the writing of the 
national anthem and these ex
ercises were very commendable. 
Several citizens joined with the 
pupils in singing the song. 

I W JAPMSE BASKETS! 
Received Just in the Nick of Time. We had not ex
pected to see them before November 1st, and feared we 
ehould never see tbem. but here they are, ready to 
show to you now. They consist of 

Jardlneres Waste Baskets Vases 
Window Boxes Fern DIsher 

Fruit Baskets Bon Bon Baskets 
Handled Baskets 

Make yonr Christmas Selection now, there is sure to be 
a scarcity of Japanese products later. See the many 
baskets in our window. 

LYMAN M. STEARNS 
State Manager 

Novelty Rug Oo. 
Box ."62, Manchester, X. H. 

Serviceable Rups made from your Old 
Carpets at the oldest Kug Factory in New 
England. Circulars Free. 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR BALSAM 

ClMBMS and boxoifies tej luiK 
'promoUfl ft Imuiisnt frovHi. 
iZTrrer Pai ls t o S M t o n , a « 7 

S a i r to i U YOBtunil Ooloc 
ipreTcnta bi lr tall '— 

50c anii tVOQ at 
llnff. 

A New Line of 

MACKlMfS 
. . AND . . 

BALMACCANS 
If you are interested in the purchase of a .Mackinaw or Balmaccan 

Coat for Fall and Winter wear, be sure to see our new assort

ment. We have just received a complete line of these popular 

Coats. Tliey are made of the very best woolen materials and a 

careful inspection will assure you that they are great value forthe 

monev. Pnces 56 to 58. Call and see these new Coats while 

the assortment is complete. Caps to match. 

Winter Underwear 
Prices ranj^e from 2> cents to 51.7*^ each 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON OLINTON 

2 Christmas China Shipments 
Joat in, on German, the other Japanese.. Both were 
afloat before war began. We were extremely fortn
nate to have these goods and nothing bnt nnasaally 
early shipment makes it possible. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFOBD. 19'. H.-

Bviy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zhc 
3". 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly soperior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery iB 
dilatary and uncertain.' 

The American Sarety Company 0 
*̂ew York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 

is the strongest .Surety Company in 
existence, and the only one whoM 
sole b^sines^ is to furnish Snrety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

IT IS EASY I 
TO ORDER BY MAIL 

From H. H. BARBER. -•Vnything you get can be returned. 
Helow arc a few things called fiir just now. We invite you 
to write us for anything you want aod we wil! see that you 
get it by nes t mail. 

A Wonderful Value in White Voile .Shirt Waists, very 
handaome. daintily trimmed with fine embroidery and luce, 
regul.ir Jl.-V) to $2,i» value, for $1.00. We will send these 
by mail on receipt of one dollar. If not satisfactory you can 
retnrn It and get the dollar back. 

Special Bargain. Ladies' Gingham and Percale Dres
ses were ^L.TO now 0$c. 

You cin order Muslin irnderwoar and Hosiery with a 
certainty of being pleased. If you will write ns, giving an 
idea of what you want, wc will bc glad to send good* for 
your inspection. 

Perfect fitting Uorsct Covers, i-'ic, 20c, •'̂ Oo and .OOc. 
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, .IOc to Sl.ftS. 
rheraiscR of soft muBlin. embroidered, ".")c and * 
N'ight Robca,.remarkable valnes, ."iOc to fl.-V). 
A fine plisse crepe rope trimmed with all linen 

chon, regnlar $1.00 gown for 75c. 
The awwrtment of Drawers Is the raost complete 

attractive we have ever shown, 2.5c, 29c, .39c and .V)c. 
Princess Slips to wear nnder yonr light dressea. 

special bargain at 50c, also at 89c. 
ONTX HOSE. Here is a good Dumber to order : 

Silk Lisle at 2.5c. 

tor-

and 

489, 

3 Big Dep't 
[IMiiford, N. H. 
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